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$100 $50

The Ideal Christmas Gift
\ FOR YOUR FAMILY IS

The
THE QUALITY REPRODUCING MACHINE

ayerphone
Ypucan SEE the value in this machine. It will play ANY make

record— Victor, Columbia, Edison, Diamond Disc. 1‘athe, Emerson
Rex and others. These machines pi ve the preatest volume of sound
of ANY machine made. Each model finished in fi*st veneered
mahogany or quarter sawed oak. The tone modifier's, regulated
from outside the cabinet, doinp away with the old-fashioned doors
and shutters. The tone chamber is constructed of the finest violin
wood which gives it a clear, rich tone. With these machines we
guarantee that you get twenty-five per cent more value for the
amount invested than you pet from any other machine. 1’rice, $50
to $225. Come in and let us demonstrate them to you.

EMERSON RECORDS — At last! A double disk, seven-inch
Record for 25c. Plays on any machine.
wonderful records.

Come in and hear these

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

SYSTEM!
Every modern business system includes

a bank ' account where the receipts and

expenditures of all money are accurately

recorded. Open your account here.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Royal Arch Masons' Officers.

Olive Chapter, No. 140, R. A. M.,
elected the following officers at the
annual meeting Friday night:
High Priest— J. B. Cole.
King— H. D. Litterell.
Scribe— D. L. Rogers.

Treasurer— J. L. Fletcher.

Secretary— J. Bacon.

Captain of Host— C. W. Maroney.
Principal Sojourner— Geo Ward.
Royal Arch Captain— R. B. Koons.
Master of Third Veil— T.C. Schmid.
Master of Second Veil— Rudolph

Heller.

Master of First Veil— Geo. Wal-
worth.

Tyler— M. A. Shaver.

The newly elected officers will be
installed on Friday night.

Pythian Sisters Elect Officers.

The Pythian Sisters elected the fol-
lowing officers at their regular meet-
ing last Thursday evening:
M. E. C.— Amelia Koons.
E. C.— Martha E. Shaver.
E. J.— Bernice Boyd.

Manager— Flora Witherell.
Mistress of R. and C.— Laura Ar-

mour.

Mistress of F.— Bertha Stephens.

Protector— Etta Shepherd.
Guard of Outer Temple — Myrta

Schieferstein.

Pianist— Lola J. Dancer.'

Assistant Pianist— Jennie Walker.
Delegate to District Convention—

Nettie Benton;Balternate, Iza Guerin.

Delegate to Grand Temple— Amelia
Koons; alternate, Laura Armour.
Trustee for Three Years-Iza Guerin.

W. U. C. Officers.

It. P Carpenter W. R. C. elected
the following officers Friday:

President— Mrs. Mary L. Boyd.
Sr. Vice President— Mrs. Mary VanTyne. ^
Jr. Vice President -Mrs. Olive

Winslow.
Chaplain— Mrs. Elizabeth Walz.
Treasurer— Miss Nina Crowell.

Conductor— Mrs. Emily Clark.

Guard— Mrs. Amelia Geddes.*
Delegate— Mrs. Lola Dancer.

Alternate— Mrs. Edith Weber.

myiTILff INJURED

L. 0. T. M. Officers.

Columbian Hive, L, O. T. M., elect-
ed the following officers Tuesday ev-

ening:
Commander— Martha Shaver.
Lieutenant Commander—I/.aGuerin.

Chaplain— Mary VanTyne.
Record Keeper— Nettie Benton.
Finance Keeper— Bertha Stephens.

Mistress at Arms— Jennie Alber.
Sergeant— Alma Wade.

‘ Sentinel— Cora Brooks.
Picket— Evelyn Russell;
Pianist— Evelyn Foster.

Christmas Shoppers!
Some of the things we have for Father, Mother,
Brother, Sister and the loved ones, old and young.

library tables
ROCKERS
ROYAL EASY CHAIRS

BEDS
DINING TABLES
DINING CHAIRS

KITCHEN CABINETS
FOOT RESTS
JARDINIERE STANDS

ELECTRIC LAMPS
PERCOLATORS
COFFEE POTS

TEA POTS
CASSEROLES
THERMOS BOTTLES

TEA KETTLES
CLOCKS
ETC., ETC.

For Father and Older Brother
Smoking Stands Books ' Military Brushes Jaek Knives

Collar Boxes Necktie Boxes Handkerch.ef Boxes

Traveling Seta (in nice leather eases) Cigar Holders (cut glass, leather and boxes)

For Mother and Older Sister

Cut Glass

Perfume

Traveling Sets Purses

v,
Silverware Dishes Chafing Dishes

Fancy Baskets Manicure Sets Candle Sticks
Hand Bags Handkerchiefs

Stationery Pictures
Toilet Sets Candy

Sep. Toiletr-Art. Books

SISTER

Toy Dishes

Black Boards

Xmas' Trees

Pockot Books

Handkerchiefs Doll Tables
Pencil Boxes (foil of pencils)

For the Small Sister and Brother
BROTHER

Doll*

Games
Skates

Stationery

Games
Books

Sleds

Perfume

Desks

Model Builders Skates
Sleds Mechanical Toys
Engines - FrictioP Toys
Books , Hobby Horses
Wagons Haudk’f Boxes

Trains (on tracks or without) • •

Tinker Toys

Trains

Games
Shoo-Flys

Carts

HOLMES & WALKER
WE ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

Trouble Amona: Strikers at Hoover

Stlel Ball Plant Results

In Bloodshed.

Two Hoover Steel Ball Co. workers
are in the University hospital, one
fatally injured, and two others ate in

the county jail, charged with assault.

John, Prebonoski and Nicklo Derijios

are in jail. John admits he was
wielding a knife. John Derijios is in
the University hospital with a bullet

from a 38-calibre revolver through
his stomach and cannot live. . An-
other striker has a bad knife wound
in his leg, but will recover.

The fight happened at a coffee
house on Ann street, where a crowd
met after their failure to prevent
the night shift from going to work.
During a quarrel one of the men pull-
ed a revolver and shot Derijios. *

Wednesday morning 90 per cent of
the Hoover employees went back to
work. At noon one of the foremep
was held up by about 50 Greeks. He
cut one finger off a man who had at-
tempted to knife him.
Mr. Hoover has announced a two-

cent-an-bour raise for those employes
that have reported for work. 1

Congregational Sunday School Officers.

The Congregational Sunday School
elected the following officers Sunday:
Superintendent— Mrs. J. Bacon.
Assistant Superintendent— Mrs. W.

M. Campbell.

Secretary— Miss Liela Fletcher.
Assistant Secretary— Miss . Lura

Schoenhals.
Treasurer— D. H. Wurster.
Librarian— Miss Jennie Walker.
Assistant Librarian— Miss Gladys

Leach.

Executive Committee— Mrs. O. J.
Walworth,. Mrs. J. N. Dancer, W. S.
Davidson.

Grange Officers.

At the annual meeting of North
Sylvan Grange, held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kalmbach, on
Wednesday of last week the following
officers welected for the coming year:
Master— P. M. Broesamle.
Overseer— Erwin Weiss.
Leq|urer— Mrs. C. E. Foster.
Steward— Charles Young.
Assistant Steward— N. W. Laird.
Chaplain— Mrs. C. Kalmbach.
Treasurer— E Lesser.
Secretary— Mrs. P. M. Broesamle.
Gate Keeper— Floyd Walz.
Ceres— Mrs. J. L. Sibley.

Pomona— Mrs. E. Ward.
Flora— Mrs. J. Walz.
Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. E.

Lesser.

There Have Been Others.

Mrs. John P. Buss.

Mrs. John P. Buss was born in
Schale, Germany, May 12, 1837, and
died at the family homestead in Free-
dom, occupied by her son Chas. H.
Buss, on Tuesday afternoon, Decem-
ber 5; 1910. -

She came from her native home in
Germany and became a resident of
Freedom, May 29, 1905. She was an
active member of St. John’s church
and the Ladies’ Aid Society of that
society. She was united in marriage
with John P. Buss, March 21, 1807.
Her husband died several years ago.

She is survived by three sons, W.
H. Buss, of Manchester, Charles H.
Buss, of Freedom, Aaron H. Buss, of
Detroit, several grandchildren and
one brother, Arnold H. Kuhl, of
Sharon.
The funeral was held from St. John’s

church, Rogers Corners, Friday, Rev.

G. Eisen officiating. Intermeqt at St.

John’s church cemetei^.

“Miss Muffet— Lost and Found.”

The Mother Goose operetta, “Miss
Muffet— Lost and Found," will be giv-

en by the school children at the opera
house Friday evening. The plot fol-
lows:

Mother Goose, having agreed to

Chas. A. Lemmon, in a communica-
tion to the Dexter Leader says:

“I notice in a recent Leader that
the oldest inhabitant does not remem-
ber a more pleasant Indian summer.
1 am not the oldest, but 1856 surpasses
all within my 87 years. A blighting
frost caught the corn crop just com-
ing into ears and all around Lima and
vicinity was ruined except ours, plant-

ed on the hill east of Four Mile Lake,
as a gentle breeze from the lake saved
our eleven hundred bushels from nine
acres, and not an ear spoiled, which
was a record crop of those days. From
the last week of September through
October, and the first week of Novem-
ber there was neither frost or rain
but warm and dry. Extensive fires in
the northeast gave us a cloudy atmo-
sphere that was a hard trial for our
eyes. The compensation the farmers
had to be thankful for was that* the
frost killed the wheat weavil for that
year at least.”

Who Ever Heard The Likes

of This
7 tit' fttfl l'i:

Selling Holiday Goods Right Now
Just Before Christmas

At Cost and Less?
That’s Just What We
) Are Doing

Closing out our entire stock of JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, Leather Goods, Parisian Ivory, Books, Toys, Dolls,
and Games.

No room nor time to quote prices, come in, look at what
you want. ' v

WE’LL MAKE THE PRICE LOW ENOUGH.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to the kind friends and neigh-
bors who so kindly assisted us during
our recent bereavement. Also Rev.
G. Eisen and the members of St. John’s
church choir. W. H. Buss, Chas. H.
Buss, A’aron H. Buss.'

In Our Grocery Department
We are glad to mention decline in price of Butter, Eggs,

Flour and Sugar.

We Are Selling:
Fresh Eggs, dozen ...................................... 36c

Dairy Butter, pound ................. ....... 35c to 38c

Granulated Sugar, 26 pound Sack .......... * . ........... $2.10

Best Rolled Oats, 6 pounds for .................. . ......... 25c

Kiln Dried Com Meal, 8 pounds for ............ . .......... 25c

Choice Carolina Rice, 4 pounds for ........................ 25c

Good Roasted Coffee, 1 pound for .............. . .......... 20c

Seeded Raisins, 12 oz package for ......................... 10c

New Mixed Nuts, pound for ............................ :20c

Mixed Christmas Candy, pound for ........................ 08o

Salted Peanuts, pound for ................................ 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 3 pounds for ...................... 25c

Choice Navel Oranges, dozen .................. 20c, 30c and 60c

Malaga Grapes, pound for .............. ̂ . ..... 10c, 15c and 20c

FANCY CELERY AND HOTHOUSE LETTUCE.

At Freeman’s Stere

entertain the “Children that lived in

the Shoe," senda Betty, Jaek Horner,
Little Miss Muffet and Simple Simon
to invite them. Everything is done
to entertain the children of the shoe
until all of the guests arrive. Little
Mias Muffet, who goes to invite Old
Mother Hubbard, does not return im-
mediately. There is much concern
for her safety. Soon Mother Hub-
bard arrives and states that she has
seen nothing of Little Miss Muffet.
There is general alarm and after
much questioning and ̂ confusiop, all

set out to look for the lost child.
Simple Simon finally brings her back
all safe and sound.

The following will be the cast of

characters:

Mother Goose. . .....Eleanor Dancer
Simple Simon ........ Edward Watkins

Betty, the milkmaid ..............
/ ............... Almerine Whitaker

Polly, the cook .......... Doiis Bagge
Jack Horner ............ Gilger Perrine
Little Miss Muffet. .. .Grace Shepherd

Tommy Tucker ....... Clarence Koons
Peter White .......... Clarence Vogel
Margery Daw ....... Lucile Broesamle
Billy Boy ............... Virgil Walling
Tom, the Piper’s son _____ Wales Foster
Jack .........   Paul Buehler
Jill .................    .Audry Harris

Mother Hubbard ......... Esther Faist

Tommy Snooks ............. John King
Bessie Brooks ......... Annie Rogers
Little Bo Peep ........ Marjorie Mapes
Robin .................. Dora Chandler
Rfchard. . . ; Mildred Hieber
Tweedledum ............ ..Hilda Reule

Tweedledee .............. Helen Reule
Little Boy Blue .......... Arthur Faist
Children of the Shoe.. ........ Chorus

Give Gifts That Last
GIVE FURNITURE

We have on our floors a large stock of practical and useful Christmas Gifts that await your
inspection before making your Holiday purchases. The reasons why your Christmas shopping tour
should include our store may be summed up as follows:

1— A splendid variety to select from. 2— Higher quality— lower prices.
3— Everything useful, practicable, desirable. 4— Courteous treatment to-
ward those who are “just looking around.” 5— Intelligent suggestions
but no urging to buy.

We list a few practical suggestions for Christmas Gifts. Check those that interest you.jirop in

soon and see them. “From the cheapest that is good to the best that is made.” .Every one of your
intended gifts comes within that range, doesn’t it? Well, then, here they are:

Hall Mirrors

Easy Rockers

Leather Rockers

Book Cases

Ladies’ Desks

Carpet Sweepers

Footstools

Easy Chairs

Settees .

Couches

Card Tables

Bedroom Suites

Brass Beds

Chiffoniers •

Dining Room Suites

Buffets

Tables

Serving Tables

Parlor Pieces

Cedar Chests

Reed Rockers, Chairs
•v

Kitchen Cabinets

Library Tables

Sewing Chairs

Artistic Iron Beds

Pedestals

Davenports

Hardware Department
WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING APPROPRIATE GIFTS:
Pocket Knives, Skates

Flexible Flyer Sleds

Silver Tea and Table Spoons

Tea and Coffee Pots

Safety Razors

Coaster Wagons

Silver Knives and Forks

Carving Sets

Chafing Dishes

YPSILANTMJen. John P. Kirk
arrived home Sunday night from, the
Mexican border. The General is
looking well# and is home on a
brief furlough. He thinks that the
31st and 32d Michigan regiments may
be released soon, but could not say
positively. He says the general
health ot the soldiers has b«&n good
owing to better sanitary conditions
than existed at the time of the Span-
ish-Amerlcan war.

REMEMBER — You can make your selections now and we will laythfcn aside for you to be^
whenever you like. Ceme in early while the assortment is good. You will enjoy your visit.
 H  — ......... » I I ....... ..... ..... ..... !

DANCER HARDWARE CO.
_____ WE Are Here to Serve YOU

ARQJHIE B. CLARK, President. - J. N. DANCER, Treasurer.

THE “KEEN KUTTER” CUTLERY IS ALWAYS POPULAR AS CHRISTMAS GIFTSk 0. .

J. B. COLE, Secretary
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, DECEMBER 14.1916.

AM RON J
CLAW

AUTHOR OF “THE OCCASIONAL OFFENDER,"
-THE WIRE TAPPERS* -GUN RUNNERS," ETC

NOVELIZED FROM THE PATHE PHOTO PLAY OF THE SAME NAME
comrmcHT. m*. tv autkv* »tkimoti

SYNOPSIS.

On Windward Island Palldorl Intrlffues
Mrs. Otjlden Into an Appearancn of evil
which causes Qolden to capture and tor-
ture the Italian by brandingldB face and
oruahing his hand. Palldorl Hoods the Is-
land and kidnaps Golden's little daughter
Margery. Twelve yearb later In New York
a Masked One rescues Margery from Le- 1

gar and takes her to her father's home.
Legar sends Golden a demand for the
chart The coveted chart Is lost In a
fight between Manley and one of Legar's
henchmen, but Is recovered by the Laugh-
ing Mask. Margery rescues the Laughing
Mask from the police. Manley finds Mar-
gery not Indifferent to his love. He saves
her from Mavkl’s poisoned arrows. Man-
ley plans a mock funeral which falls to
accomplish the desired purpose, the cap-
ture of the Iron Claw and his gang. Mar-
gery is saved from death at the hands of
the Iron Claw b

The door of the room where Miss
Wilkens sleeps stood open n little way
and I caught the gllnj of a flashlight
near where she keeps her Jewel case.
I shoved ipy hand Just Inside the door
and pushed the light button. And
there we was face to face with a
couple of the most surprised and
toughest lookin’ crooks that I ever
met up with. Miss Wilkens was lyin’
there In the bed sleepln’ like a. baby.”
“Them two housebreakln’ agents of

Legar’s was as full of fight ns a cou-
ple of Kilkenny cats. They whipped
out their guns, and one of them fleshed
me In the shoulder, while the other
fetched* Joe a crack over the head

Anxlong to do anything which might
tn&d to dear up the harassing doubts
preying upon hter mind, tfarfeery wil-
lingly acquiesced In this plan. A lit-

tle later the gpeedy, gray roadster
containing the determined police cap-
tain and the troubled-faced girl^drew
up just around the bend of the road
beyond the Kicks homestead, where
David Manley had taken up his abode
since his abrupt departure from the
manor house of his former employer.
Suddenly Margery felt her heart

quicken ua she saw a familiar figure,
with dejectedly drooping shoulders,

the first part of his plan Into execu-

tion. He went to the small mahogany
writing desk standing in one corner
of the gunroom and busied himself
in clumsily guiding the pen held in
his thick fingers over a half-sheet of
notepaper. ' _ , 7 .....

“This ought to do the trick if any-
thing will,” he complacently an-
nounced, swinging about In his chair
after a few moments of laborious ef-
fort, “now let’s get this thing straight
I’ve signed Legar’s name to this here
blilydoo, and It’s Just about the way
he’d have written It himself. It’s ad-

cutting across the fields in the direc- dressed to Dutch Frank In New York,
tlon of Seven Oaks Hill. The keen- and It says Legar has Agged up a
eyed officer caught sight of his quarry plant to decoy you down to Wharton’s
at almost the same moment. i Quarry at four o’clock this after-

‘‘There’s our man now,” he said noon, an’ he wonts a couple of his
quickly, “and It’s up to us to keep strong-arm men sent right out to help
him In sight every minute.” I pull off the abductin’ Job, and carry
Stealthily the slender girl and the you tmek to the city. Now we’ll take

y the Laughing Mask. An _ ____ _ _ __
attempt by the Iron Claw to blow up the 1 .hn* nut him
O’Mara cottage Is frustrated In the nick I t. nt Put hl_ra to for a minute.
of time. The Laughing Mask discloses
his Identity to Margery. Margery over-
hears the police's plan to take the Laugh-
ing Mask prisoner and hastens to warn
him. They escape both the police and
the Iron Claw. Later the Laughing Mask
la almost taken while with Margery at
her home. He eludes capture; Margery’s
father tells her that the Mask has met
death. A mysterious woman frightens
Legar's henchman Into a promise of con-
fession to clear the Laughing Mask. She
meets Margery and discloses herself to
that young lady as David Manley. Le-
gar and his gang get possession of some
loot and escape, taking Margery with
them. The Laughing Mask adds to his
mysteriousness by once more savin* her
from death. Margery rescues the chart
of the Van Horn loot. The police attempt
to arrest David aa the Laughing Mask.
The Mask appears on the scene. David
ives Margery and her friends from Le-

jfar's henenmen, one of whom loses his
trying to escape. The police captain

teaches Margery the heliograph. In an
• effort to save David she is almost trapped
by I>gar. The Laughing Mask comes to
her aid. The code saves them. David
discovers a diagram which Is the means
of averting the deaths of the Goldens and
their guests at a lawn banquet.

EIGHTEENTH EPISODE

The Green-Eyed God

*1 thought you had discarded that
theory, Captain BraCkett&^Vlnrgery
Golden said in surprised “I
know you discovered^ some stropgly
convincing evidence, but when, with
our own eyes, we saw both David
Manley and the Laughing Mask In the
same room at the same time. It stands
to reason they must he different per-
sons.'’ Then she gdded softly to her-
self, “And I am <orry It turned out
that way.”

Just then one yf the captain’s men
entered the room with news of a star-
tling character v*rltten large on his
face.

“Well, Jenkins, what Is It?" tersely
demanded his superior, and then ns
the self-important sleuth glanced at
Margery, he added, “Miss Golden Is In
on this ns much hs any of us.”
“Well, you sue It happened like

this,” he began !n n meditative voice,
“I had been doin’ a four-hour stretch
down at the four corners. It was
the blackest kind of n night and there
wasn’t even a stray rabbit for com-
pany, I hadn’t seen anything that
looked suspicious, so when Donovan
comes along' to spell me off, I thought
I’d stop In a minute for a chat with
Parker, the head gardener down at
Wllken’s place. I found the old man
and his son, Joe, In the kitchen and
they gave me a little somethin’ to
take the dust out of my throat. We
was settln’ there quiet and peaceable,
when all of a sudden I seen old Par-
ker starin’ at the open winder with
the eyes bulgin' out of his head. I
took a ' squint myself and I’ll be
blamed if that slippery customer with
the comic mask wasn’t lookin’ right
Into my eyes.
“‘Jenkins,’ he says, quite calmlike,

‘you’re a goojk-man In your way. ho
I thought I’d tip you off that a couple
of the Iron Cl aw’s-second -story workers
are pullin’ off a job right in this house

the time Miss Wilkens had got her
eyes open an’ let out a scared screech
they was through the winder and
climbin’ down the lattlcpwork."
“Walt a minute. Jenkins.” Captain

Brackett Interrupted. “Your story
may be very Interesting, but what has
this part of It got to do with • the
Laughing Mask?”

“I was Just cornin’ to that,” his sub-
ordinate replied In a somewhat ag-
grieved tone. “We got out the front
door just as the thugs was makln’
tracks for a racin’ car they had hid-
den off to one side of the road. Old
man Parker tried to stop ’em, but he
got a wallop on the jaw that knocked
him stiff. They Jumps into the car
and sends her off with the self-starter.
We thought they was gone all right,
when that automobile stops up with a
Jerk that pretty near put them motor
bandits over the glass front. We was
Johnny on the spot then, an’ we col-
lared--our men In a hurry. An’ say,
what do you think put the kibosh on
that joy ride getaway?”
“The thing that brought them

crooks to a standstill was a rope as
thick as ray arm, with one end tied
to the rear axle of the automobile
and the other end. made fast to a big
tree. The wheels was buzzin’ round,
but they wasn’t gettin’ nowhere. An’
the man who rigged up the contrap-
tion for stoppin' those crooks must
have been that Laughin’ Mask ye’re
after. We found those jailbirds had
pretty bad records an’ the coinraish
said I was likely to get some good
news In a couple of days. Perhaps
this feller with the mask ain’t as bad
as you thin£ chief.”
“Why doesn’t he come out into the

open, then, and explain these charges
standi n’ against him, instead of
sneak la’ around like a masked safe-
blower?" he demanded with consid*
ernblo heat.

"I didn’t know you wanted me to
begin backwards,” he said in ruffled
tones. “I've got somethin’ worth
talkin’ about all right. If you’ll give
me a chance to tell It.”
"Please tell us everything that hap-

pened, Jenkins,” Margery Interposed
“Well, It certainly was some scrap,

Miss Golden,” answered the thief-
catcher, addressing himself exclusive-

ly to the diplomatic girl, “an’ the
strangest part of the whole thing hap-
pened after I got the bracelets on
them crooks and left Joe to watch
them, while I went up to the house to
see If anything was mlssin’.”

“Just os I reached the house,” he
quickly resumed, “the moon broke
through the clouds an’ I stood lookin’
into the garden, for I hud a hunch
that one-armed desperado might be
bangin’ around to superintend that
job his men tried to pull off. Then,
all at once, I seen Miffs Wilkens.
dressed in a kind of lace wrapper,
stnndin’ like a ghost down at the fur-
ther end of the garden. An’ she
wasn’t alone by a long shot. Talkin’

burly captain, slipping from cover to
cover, shadowed the abstracted Mau-
ley, who was apparently too occupied
with his thoughts to be at all on his
guard. He finally reached the sum-
mit of the hill and made straight for
the lone bowlder, where on a previous
occasion the Laughing Mask had mys-
teriously eluded the hotly pursuing
police captain. His trailers dodged
into a nCur-by thicket and breathless-
ly waited the outcome of this strange
procedure.

Nor had they long to wait. A few-
tense moments elapsed after David
Manley disappeared from vlew^ehind
the bowlder and then smother figure
emerged from In back of that stone
concealment. The features of the new-
comer were shrouded by a yellow and
grotesquely laughing mask.

Through that opening the two shad-
owers of the Laughing Mask saw- him
advancing toward a rose-mantled sum-
merhouse at the end of a shaded
walk. They saw a graceful girl, her
flowerllke face aglow with eager ex-
pectation. suddenly emerge from the
summerhouse and run to meet him
with outstretched arms. Then as the
two figures met for a moment In a
close embrace a sharp cry of peht-up
anguish burst from the white lips of
Margery Golden.

As that soul-racked cry reached his
ears, the perfidious masker broke from

this fake message vout to that big rock
where we’ve seen the Laughing Mask
bangin’ aronn’ an’ drop If in plain
sight, kind of careless like, as though
it had slipped out of Legar’s pocket.
Then If our man comes along an’ he
ain’t too much taken up with his new
Indy friend, he’s pretty likely to swal-

low this bait, hook an' sinker, an’ if
he goes down to Wharton’s quarry at
four o’clock this afternoon to give you
a hand like he used to do he’s goin’
to get the biggest surprise party of
his life.”

When the stocky captain of police
having "planted” his forged decoy in
a conspicuous spot near U& lone
bowlder, . returned to the waiting
girl in the low-slung car, his face
was unmistakably stamped with self-
satisfaction.

The jubilant police officer might
have lost some of his confidence in
the success of his plan had he known
that from behind a sheltering thicket
two pairs of evil eyes had watched
his every movement from the time
the gray car had stopped by the road-
side. Now that the coast was clear
there emerged from that thicket a
man with a wolfish, scnr-marked face,
who stood waiting while his blond
lieutenant retrieved the white slip of
paper Intended to entrap the Laugh-
ing Mask. But scarcely had these

while you're guzzling your beer. If

yon nnh tho*e two porch-climbers,’ he J to her, free and easy us if he’d known
says, ‘It ought to help that promotion her all his life, was that daredevil,

Laughin’ Mask. I felt sort of obligedye’re lookin’ for.’

"Then he gives a little laugh an’
with thxit he was gone. I thought he
was klddin’ along and I was pretty

mM4m Wilkens Was Sleeping Like aa Baby."

WMM

sore by that time. I makes a dive
through the winder with Joe clgge
behind me, but that masked Jerry
had disappeared like he always does."

f “We did the best we could, chief,
an’ you ought to know it ain’t no
cinch to round up the Laughin’ Mask.
Well— fui 1 was Bayin’, he made a
Wean getaway and me and Joe decid-
ed to take a look through the house
to make sure he was only stiingln’
ooa. went up them front stairs
IlflM a couple of gum-shoe artists aa*

to him for tlppin’ me off about Le-
gnr’s second-story workers, but I
knew you was anxious to have a little
talk with him, ho I commences to
sneak up on them night prowlers like
an old Tom would go after a couple
of sparrows. I had covered about
half the distance when that masked
Romeo grabs Miss Wilkens In his
arms an* commences to kiss her like »
happy bridegroom. An’ she keejft
cornin' right back for more. I was
that surprised I must have let my

Defended With Terrific Impact on the Watchman's Okull.

a look aroun’, an’ the switch explod-
in’ the big blast Is in that shanty just
up the way. I seen it when I took a
peek In the winder. That dago watch-
man Is slttln’ right over it, but I’ve
got somethin’ here that ought to put
him to sleep for a while.”

He produced from one of his pock-
ets a heavy blackjack, and this ef-
fective method of disposing of the
quarry guard meeting with Legar’s
approval, the two conspirators moved
In the direction of the nearby 'shanty.

But even at that moment fate or-
dained the happening of a certain In-
cident which tended to give Legar’s
proposed victims, crouching at the
foot of that great wall of granite, a
barely possible chance for their lives.
And in that unexpected incident the
Laughing faask took the lending part.
As, completely exhausted from his
first burst of speed, he stumbled fal-
terjngly along the dust-choking road
toward Wharton’s quarry, he had al-
most relinquished hope of being in
time to warn the Imperiled girl, whose
self-appointed protector he had been."

“They Were as Full of Fight aa a Couple of Kilkenny Cats.”

foot down heavy, for they broke apart
and he goes through the hedge like a
shot. When I wines up on the rufe
there was only Miss Wilkens an* when
I f told her she was harborin’ a man
wanted by the law, she froz,e me up
with a haughty stare.

‘“You must have been drinkln’, of-
fleer,’ she says. T Just came out for a
minute to calm my nerves after all.
that excitement an’, the only person
I’ve Been U an extremely rude police-
man.’

“I don’t believe a word of the last
part of your story,” Margery cried in
a voice perilously close io tears. “I
don’t believe the Laughing Mask wasR
promenading about < that garden with
a strange young woman at midnight,”
"We’ll settle that when the time

comes •* said the police captain, “but
right now young Manley Is the one
(hat needs watchln’. ’ I thought may?
be you'd feel like takin’ me down

wm mm segwOria' was wrong, [where he’s stayfa' ln your car.”

the embrace of his companion and
stood gazing In startled surprise In
the direction from which It came. At
that moment a thick-set figure came
catapulting through the hedge and
bore down upon the Laughing Mask
like n human cannon bull. The exas-
perated police captain, realizing he
could no longer hope to take his ene-
my by surprise, had staked everything
on this sudden rush. But the nimble-
footed fugitive was off like a sprinter
trying to beat a record, and by the
time he reached the road he had
gained u wide leap over his lumbering
pursuer, who shortly gave up the
chase and slowly retraced his steps,
blowing like a winded truck horse.
“This is the second time you’ve har-

bored that criminal,” he barked at the
proudly erect young woman who stood
facing Margery Golden, “an’ as an of-
ficer of the law I gjve you warning
it will be worse for you if you dop’t
tell us where he keeps himself under
cover.”

“I shall tell you nothing,? answered
the openly defiant girl, “your bully-
ing threats do not frighten me in the
least, and I shall see that your In-
sulting conduct Is reported to the
proper authorities.”

With this parting shot the unruf-
fled girl deliberately turned her back
on the raging police captain and, with
quiet dignity, made hfcr way toward
the whlte-plllared mansion. Nothing
remained :
of the law but to withdraw from the
field of this disastrous - verbal battle
with the best grace he^could muster,
but already, in his somewhat limited
range of mental activity, he had de-
vised a new scheme for trapping the
elusive masquerader, whose immedi-
ate capture he was more grim!^ de-
termined upon than ever.
To his surprise Margery Golden

promptly and fteadfastly rebelled at
the part which he had chosen for her
to play In the consummation of this
scheme, which savored to a certain
degree of unBcrupulous trickery. It
was only by fanning the smoldering
Jealousy of the sorely tried girl that

he was at last able to wring from her
a reluctant consent to doihis bidding.
“The chances are he won’t, leave

that 'good-lookin’ doll for tf minute,

even though he thinks you are In ter-
rible danger,” had been his argument,
which finally carried the day.' Fear-
ing that his' hesitating confederate
might exercise her woman's preroga-
tive of suddenly changing her mind,
the wily strategist immediately put

repellent lawbreakers left their cover
when the thicket was again occupied
by a - stealthily moving figure.
The newcomer, straining to over-

hear the conversation between Jules
Legar and Dutch Frank, wore that
familiar and derisive mask of yellow.

"It’s a trap to get our masked
friend down to Wharton’s quarry,
where the bunch Is waiting to gather
him In,” |(sald Legar.

*T haven’t got any love for thkt med-
dling masker, but this is tdfi good a

• forJi
is ton

chance to miss, I’ve got some heav-
ier scores than his to settle, and right
now is the time to do it”

With a cold chill of apprehension
the Laughing Mask remembered he
had no method of reaching the dis-
tant quarry except by foot, and long
before he coujd hope to reach his
destination Legar would have had
ample time to carry out his fiendish
purpose. • But anythlc% was better
than this maddening Inaction, and
although realizing the futility of his
course he raced frantically along the
road through the dust clouds raised
by the black automobile, fast disap-
pearing In the distance.

That swiftly moving conveyance
bearing Legar and his vicious follow-
er turned off Into a seldom used wood
road and shortly afterward came to a
Bt°P a l|ttle way back of the steep-

quarry. As Legarwalled granite
eered over th^ pr tno pcrpen.

dlcular cliff, from which great blocks
of stone had been sheared away by
powerful explosives, an evil smile of
trlurapli distorted his scar-furrowed
face. For Just beneath him were the
figures of the portly police captain and
iwo hi® mpn crouching behind a
ponderous upright slab of granite.
Standing a little apart from the others
was the sober-faced daughter of his
long-hated enemy.

He saw the authoritative officer mo-
tion the deJected^lriTntTthe hiding
place, and as with apparent reluct-
ance she obeyed this mute signal the
Iron-clawed spy drew back from the
cliff-edge and rejoined his companion,
who was waiting by the' automobile.

“They're down there, all right,”
Legar savagely exulted, In reaponw
to the questioning look of Dutch
I' rank, "and when we blow out the
side., of that cliff they are going to

Then we can croak that bunch
whenever you’re ready, gov’nor,” an-
swered the blond gunman, with the

Then Laughing Mask In his despair
heard the hoarse and repeated cough-
ing of an automobile horn as the Im-
patient driver of a car rapidly ap-
proncnlng from behind signaled for
a clear road. But Instead of heed-
ing those raucous notes of warning
the Laughing Mask swung about and,'
planting himself In the middle of the
highway, resolutely faced the oncom-
ing automobile. With a sudden grind-
ing of brakes the surprised and
highly Incensed driver of that car
brought It to a Jarring, stop within
a few scant feet of the determined
figure disputing its passage. As the
man at the steering wheel caught
sight of the yellow mask covering the
face of that figure he quickly fished
under the seat and produced a heavy
wrench. _ .

“You can’t pull this hold-up stuff
on me and get away with It,” he
growled angrily.

“Fm not holding you up,” came the
quick answer, "but I’ve got to get to
the stone quarry down the road and
get there In a hurry. It’s a matter of
life and death I”

“I don’t fall for that bunk,” the
driver retorted sharply; “get there
if you want to, but not In this car.”

Tlie Laughing Mask realized every
second was precloils and that the
other obstinately believed him a high-
way robber.
"Perhaps this will help persuade

you to change yonr mind,” he cried
as he drew a black automatic and
sprang upon the running board of the
automobile. Thrusting the muzzle of
the revolver against the startled man.
he rapped out in tones that precluded
further argument, "Now drive like the
devil for Wharton’s quarry or I’ll emp-
ty this gun into you 1”

There was no, disputing that Insist-
ently prodding revolver, and the car
shot forward as the overawed driver
realized the desperate man in the
mask meant business. It would be
but a matter of a few moments be-
fore that speeding, swaying car cov-
ered the remaining distance, but even
in that brief lapse of time Jules Legar
might succeed in carrying out his ter-
rible plan of revenue, For at that
i.-8tnDt the scarred outlaw knocked
sharply on the sagging door of the

still form as Indifferently as though
it had been a fallen tree-trunk. Then,
as he was about to enter the shanty,
he paused for a moment on the thresh-
old and flung a 'quick look over his
shoulder. What he saw brought a
snarling execration to his lips, for
tearing down the precipitous hill-
side toward the quarry came an auto-
mobile driven at a death-courting pace.

On the runningra^ard of that madly
lurching car precariously clung a man
wearing a yellow mask. As in a
swirling cloud of dust the car struck
the foot of the hill that masked flg^
ure leaped wide to the side of th4
road and, miraculously retaining his
footing, dashed into the quarry, shout-
ing frantic warnings as he came.

Then it was that Legar realized his
prey would escape him unless he act-
ed without the loss of a second. He
swung about and darted through the
door of the shanty toward the pump-
Ilke electrical contrivance from which
creeping wire tendrils extended to the
mined cliff. But before his lean
fingers could Jam down the handle
and make the connection which would
produce the Jumping blue spark of
deadly power Margery Golden and
the astounded detectives had leaped
from their place of concealment and
hastily advanced to meet the masked
fugitive for whom they had - been
lying In wait

“Legar!” he panted brokenly.
"Legar is here— he’s firing a blast-
half the cliff will fall — hurry — hurry—
In God’s name — hurry I”,.

His words and manner carried In-
stant and fearsome conviction, and
that startled group about him, madly
plunging for safety, barely reached
the highway when a deafening, rever-
berating roar split the air and rocked
the very ground under their feet
For a moment the little group stood

In spellbound slleiice, gripped by the
suddenness of th^t mighty convul-
sion, and shaken by their own near
approach to death Then ns the fine
dust clouds accompanying the chaotic
upheaval gradually settled It came to
the scattered senae of the ungrateful
police captain that the much-wanted
Laughing Mask was standing close be-
side him. With a quick movement he
clutched the wrist of that elusive fugi-
tive In his strong stubby fingers:

"Tve got you this time,” he felled
out In triumphant tones.

But instead cd? .replyfng to this
somewhat premature statement the
masked prisoner made a quick and
dexterous tripping movement with his
foot, at the some time giving his
red-faced captor a violent shove that
sent him ludicrously sprawling on his
back. Then he darted into the quarry,
threading his way amid the great piles
of rock, with the police captain, who
had now recovered his equilibrium,
and the two detectives in full cry at
his heels.

A Mother’s Burlu
A mother who suffers kMn '****

WeflndsithardtokWpLhepJ^me, nnas it nard to keep up her rfT
^^-^Eamenesa, backaX*

lly duties. If the kidneyT;^
try a box of Bonn's

A Michigan Caie

? tlred, ‘ ian
^Hng and
.very nervous,
'so suffered i

s «;W
brought fine results/'1116' lhey !

GjtlW. .* A., store. SOe eBo,

DOAN’S K*nI»
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, |

Lots of men would be unuble to bo>
row trouble If they had to give se-
curity.

The man who borrows trouble, as i
rule has to go off his own farm tt
find ft.

Anuric cures Backache. Lumbin,
Rheumatism. Send 10c. Dr. V. M. Pierta
Buffalo, N. Y., for large trial package^
Adv.

Contraries. ,»

"Tve got It In for Smith.’’
“Yes, I heard you were ont wltfc

him.”

Found Valuable Coin.
John Walker dug out of a potato hlH

in Chittenden, Vt., a United States &
ver coin dated 1803.

Radio Fertilizers Fall
Experiments with radium and other

radioactive fertilizers for soli condock

ed at Reading, England, by Martin Snk
ton prove that none yet suggested can
rival the old-fashioned farmyard an-

nure or the best of the commercial fei*
tilizers.

watchman’s shanty with his iron hook,
while Dutch Frank slipped out of
Right behind one side of the roughly-
boarded structure. There came the
sound of shuffling feet and then the
Italian pushed open the 4oor and
stood Interrogatively blinking at his
sinister caller.

"I’m on my way back to town,”
Legar said In a smooth voice, “and
somehow I got switched off the main
road. I thought maybe you could set
me straight”

• * • • • • • •

Margery Golden breathlessly await-
ed the outcome of Qiat chase, for she
realized that if this man, who had
Just saved her from a terrible death,
was captured she would be respon-
sible In large measure. The running
figures were lost to sight* but pres-
ently the Laughing Mask broke from
the cover of a great rectangular rock
and, dashing past her to the opposite
side of tho road, threw himself face
downward among the sheltering

Disproportionate.

“Dese high prices Is woikln’ a heap
of injustice,” remarked Mr. Erastai
Pinkley.

“In what way?”
“Poultry an’ eggs Is gettin’ N

precious dnt If you happens to gift
shelter to some homeless pullet defi
liable to charge you wif grand la>
ceny.”

She Knew a Windfall.
"Why. these apples are dirty," com-

plained the young housekeeper.
"Weil, yes, they are,” admitted tin

farmer. "You see they ure windfall!
nndJj$nt Is why I can sell them so
Cheap."
“You mean they’ve fallen from th«

trees onto the ground, but they are
otherwise all right?" the customer In-

quired ; then, proud her ready un-
derstanding, she bougm them. .-
Several days Inter she called the

fanner's wife on the telephone.
“I ordered the best cucumbers tor

pickling,” she said sharply, M*D“
you’ve sent me windfalls !’’
“Sent what?” gasped the farmefl

wife.
“Windfall cucumbers! I caA ijj

you needn't think I can't. There s din
on them !'4 — Youth’s Companion. _

bushes. The next moment his pursuer^
emerged from behind the rock anS
came pounding toward MargeryGolden. •-

As the obliging and unsuspecting
foreigner advanced a few steps be-
yond the shelter of his doorway in
ordOT to point out the proper direc-
tlorwnoh by Inch there crept up be-
hind him a savage-faced gangster,
holding poised and ready to strike a
murderous-looking blackjack. Sudden-
ly that bludgeon descended with ter-

get crushed like rata In a trap.” _____ ^ ^tchm fin's skull, Then without for her
ending him heavily to the ground,
where he lay Inert and motionless.
Aa Dutch Frank stnnrf wifh •>Dutch Frank stood with a cruel

red lost at fiorder Is hU wea. *1 had SSSwSTtSSr ‘XSS'UI 2

“Which way did he go?” the gusp-
Ing police officer demanded of the girt
who held the fate of the Laughing
Mask In her hands. After an almost
imperceptible hesitation, she pointed
silently toward the bend of the road.
Hardly had the detectives, trailing
this fake scent at top speed, disap-
peared around the turn than there
slipped out of the bushes a masked
figure bearing evident traces of ex-
haustion. Slowly he approached the
girl, Into whose eyes crept a look of
stern reproach. Taking her hand he
raised It tenderly to his lips:

“Won’t you try to believe In me
Just a little while longer?” he asked

a low, pleading tone.

Childish

Craving
—for something swerf
pleasant realization in ®

pure* wholesome, wheat

barley food

Grape-Nuts
thaNo danger of upsetting

•tomach— and remem***

swer he relinquished that soft, white
hand and ran up the road In tlw op
posite direction from that taken toy
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Loyal Lad.

Office Boy — De boss kin see no
I criers ills uiornin’.

j insistent Visitor — Say, I’ll give you
t quarter to take this card in to him.

j office Bay— Aw, shucks! He gives
me bigger wages for not doin’ it.— Bos-
ton Evening Transcript

It takes the women folks to make
| things go about the house, and it

doesn’t take them long either.

Say the right thing at the right time
land some fool will envy you.

Principal
ae well as

Interest

GUARANTEED
There’s a vast difference

in the way 'different com-
panies handle the Mortgage
business. Some place them-
selves in the position of
merely acting as brokers. Few
of them assume any financial
responsibility beyond the in-
terest and possible legal serv-
ices. Ask your banker.

It seems reasonable that an
Investment through a company
guaranteeing BOTH PRINCI-
PAL AND INTEREST and
throwing its whole financial re-
sponsibility into such guaran-
tee, should be the safest and
most certain investment Ask
your Banker.

Because such a company
would naturally be more care-
ful in Its appraisals of mort-
gage properties than if the in-
terest, only, were at stake. Ask
your Banker.

The $100, $500 and $1,000
First Mortgage Bond Certifi-
cates of this company are is-
sued against closed First Mort-

gages, taken oft a basis of not
over 50% of the actual cost-
production value of the prop-
erty. In other words, every $1

of investment Is secured by at
least $2 of Improved, income-
producing real property. BOTH
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
are guaranteed and secured by
not only the property itself but

also the $200,000 paid-up cap-
ital of this responsible com-
pany. WRITE For BOOKLET.

Urban Realty
Mortgage Company
46-48 W. Congress St., Detroit

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 51-1916.

Man Who Had "Married Money" De.
termined to Do the Right Thing

by His Wife, i

m"°!,ad sfe looking so well, old
man, Rnld the friend of a newly made
ene ct. rjiis is the first opportuni-

ty I have had of offering my congratu-
utions on your rec'bnt marriage. From
the looks of things I guess you’ve mar-
r ed money. Well, It was the right
thing to do. That shop-walking berth
of yours must have been awfully bor-
ng. Is she lu? I should like to be
Introduced.”

“Oh, she’s at work," said the hus-
band, with a placid smile.

At work? What do you mean?”
asked the friend.

“Well, you see, It was this way,” re-

plied the benedict. “She had a much
better position than mine — head of
her department. £8 a week. Wouldn’t
give it up. So there was nothing for it
lint for me to retire from business and
keep house, and here I am, you see.
^ ou have to let women have their way
in some things.”— London Tit-Bits.

Resigned to the Inevitable.
"I hate soap," said Kitty. “Why

do they put soap on you, I should’like
to know?”

“Why, you don’t want to be a dirty
girl," said the nurse. "You have to
put soap oi) you to get clean.”

“Well, the Idrds and the horses and
other things don’t have soap, and they
are always clean." “ -

Nurse was stumped for a few min-
utes, and then Kitty answered her own
question. “Of course." she said, "I
haven’t u 1)111 or a tongue long enough
to lick myself clean, so I suppose I’ll
have to put up with soap."

Discouraging.

“What did your governor think of
your proposition to go into business
with him?" asked the first college
graduate.

"He didn’t seem much impressed,"
answered the second college graduate.
“He said lie .didn’t see how the firm

could use me unless they decided to
open a dancing academy as a sort of
side line."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

More Extravagance.

Another evidence of the extrava-
gance of the age is the fact, if we in-
terpret the esteemed dry goods adver-
tisements correctly, that a girl who
used to be satisfied with a pair of gar-
ters yow seems to require a sextet,
if not an actual octet. — Ohio State
Journal.

The Quinine Th«t Does Not Affect The Heed
Becanso of Its tonic and laxative effect. Laxative
Bromo Quinine can be taken by anyone without
causing nervousness or rlnulng In the head. There
Is only one “Bromo Quinine. ’ w w «1
•ifnature fa on each box. 26c.

H. W. OBOVHB

To join in a dispute between neigh-
bors is human, but to stay out ’of it is

divine.

Money doesn’t always make the
mare go under the wire first

wmcHesm
•:iv

‘Leader” and “Repeater”
Seot Shells

For tho high flyers, or the low flyers, “Leader” and
“Repeater ’shells have the reach, spread and penetra-
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which
insure a full bag. Made in many gauges and loads.

BE SURE TO ASK FOR TEE W BRAND

Ian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-

especially attractive. She wants
setUers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by

-- ---- ffi/Er rai* immense "heat cropj
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The DESTROYING ANGEL
By Louis Joseph Vance

* TO OUft FEMININE READERS *

Young ladies; If you were llv-
ing in a secluded neighborhood ] j
and discovered a respectable,
nice-looking young man on an
adjoining place watching you
daily, would you notify the po-
lice or would you encourage a
bit of flirtation just for curi-
osity? What on6 young lady
did in such circumstances is told
entertainingly in thla install-
ment

You remember, Hugh Whita-
ker, thinking he was ..about to
die, married an Innocent girl to
•save her honor and departed Im-

mediately for the Southern seas, j*
Five years later he returns to
New York, healthy and wealthy,
and finds the wife, now ft fa-
mous actress known as Sara
Law, engaged to marry Drum-
mond, his old friend and part-
ner. She disappears suddenly.
Drummond supposedly commits
suicide, as her previous lovers
had done. Whitaker is murder-
ously assaulted in the dark and
goes to the country home of his
friend Martin Ember, near the
sea. He discovers a mysterious
spy there and thinks It is Drum-
mond.

^rtrtrtrtrtrtrCrCrCrCrCrCrtrirCttririrCrCrtrfrCrCrA

CHAPTER X.
—11—
The Spy.

Already the sun was warm, the faint
Areeze bland. Standing at the’window
and shading his eyes against the glare,
Whitaker surveyed a world new-
washed and radiant; the landlocked
hay dimpled with vagrant catspaws
and smitten with sunlight as with a
scimitar of fire; the earth fresh and
fragrant, steaming faintly in the ar-
dent glow of the dawn.
In another moment he was at the

kitchen door, interrupting Sum Fat’s
first matutinal attentions to his teeth
with a demand for a bathing suit.
Three minutes later, from the end of
the small dock, he dived neatly, com-
ing to the surface with his flesh tin-
gling with delight of the cool water;
then, with the deliberate and powerful
movements of an experienced swim-
mer, struck away from the land. Two
hundred yards out he paused, rolled
over on his back, and, hands clasped
beneath his head, floated serenely, sun-
light warming his upturned face, his
body rejoicing in the suave, clean, fluid
embrace.

Then Something disturbed him — a
dull fluttering, vibrant upon his sub-
merged eardrums. Extending his arms
and moving his hands gently to pre-
serve his poise, he lifted his head from
the water. From the landing stage on
the FIske place a motor boat was
standing out. The churning of Its pro-
peller had aroused him. He could see
hut a single person for all its crew.
Seated astern, dividing her attention
between the side steering wheel and
the engine, she was altogether Ignorant
of the onlooker. Only her head and
shoulders showed above the coaming —
her head with its shining crown, her
shoulders cloaked with a light wrap
gathered at the throat.
Whitaker, admiring, wondered . . .
Sweeping In a wide arc as it gath-

ered speed, the boat presently shot out
smartly on a straight course for the
barrier bench.
Why? What business had she there?

And at an hour so early?
No affair of his — Whitaker admitted

as much freely. And yet he was be-
ginning his fourth day on the Great
West bay without having set foot up -i

Its Great South beach ! Ridiculous
oversight ! And one to be remedied
without another hour’s delay.

Grinning with amused toleration of
his own perverse sophistry, he turned
over on his side and struck out in the
wake of tho motor boat. When at
length he waded ashore he found the
motor boat moored In shallow water
at the end of n long and substantial
dock. Hi patted the flanks of the ves-
sel as he waded on.
“Good little boat!" said he.
Walking rapidly, very soon he* stood

at the head of • rude flight of wooden
steps which ran down from the top of
a wave-eatwi sand bluff, some ten or
twelve feet !n height, to the broad and
gently shelving ocean bench. Midway
between the sand bluff and the break-

• Ing waters stood the woman Whitaker

dow, by night, and to swim over to thJ^| n a tone more of hope than of assur*
beach in her wake the next raorplng, «mce. He felt tenderly of the injured
but what right had anybody else to
constitute himself her shadow? Be-
sides, It was possible that the man
was Drummond.
He strode forward and stood qver

the man, looking down at his back. It
was true, as he hail assumed — the fel-
low was watching the woman. And
his jmek was very like Drummond’s.

member. “Only my ankle — twisted it
a fe>v days ago, and now again. It’ll
be all right in n moment or two.H
. Her gaze traveled from him to the
edge of the bluff.

“I didn’t see — I menn, I heard some-
thing, and turqed, and saw you trying
to sit up and the other man rising."
“Sorry we startled you,” Whitaker

A im‘e quiver of excitement mingled . mumble'di wonderlng ho'w ^ deuce he
with onticlpative satisfaction 1ran
through him. Now, at IqQt, the mys-
tery was to be cleared up. his future
relations with the pseudo-suicide de-
fined nnd established.
Deliberately he extended his bare

foot nnd nudged the man’s ribs.
“Drummond . . .’’ he said In a

clear voice, decided but unaggreaslve.
With nn oath nnd what seemed a

single, quick motion, the man jumped
to his feet and turned to Whitaker a
startled and Inflamed countenance.
“What tlie devil !’’ he cried angrily.

“Who are you? What do you want?
What d’you mean by coming round
here nnd calling me Druiqmond?”
He was no more Drummond than he

was Whftaker himself.
“For that matter” — something

clicked in Whitaker’s brain and sub-
consciously he knew that his temper
was about to take the bridge — “what
do you mean by spying on that lady
ponder?”
’ It being Indisputably none of his
concern, the unfairness of the question
only lent it offensive force. The man
made this painfully clear through the
medium of an Intolerable epithet and
on attempt to land his right fist on
Whitaker's face.
The face, however, was elsewhere

when the fist reached the point for
which it had been aimed; and Whit-
aker closed in promptly as the fellow’s
body followed his arm, thrown off bal-
ance by the momentum of the unob-
structed blow.

What followed had entered into the
calculations of neither. Whitaker felt
himself suddenly falling through air
thick with a blinding, choking cloud of
dust and sand. The body of the other
was simultaneously wrenched violently

Whitaker Closed in Promptly.

from his grasp. Then he brought up
against solidity with a bump that
seemed to expel every cubic inch of
air from his lungs. And he heard him-
self cry out sharply with the pain of
his weak ankle newly twisted. . . .

He sat up, gasping for breath,
brushed the sand from his face a\id
eyes, and as soon as his whirling wits
settled a little, comprehended what
had hiyppened.

Half buried In the debris of a mini-
ature landslide, lie sat at the foot of
the bluff. Immediately above his hqad
a ragged break showed where the sand,
held together solely by beach grass,
had given way beneath the weight of
the antagonists.

A little distance from him the other
man was picking himself up, apparent-
ly unhurt but completely surfeited.
Without delay, with not even so much
as a glance at Whitaker, he staggered
off for a few paces, then settled into

rP ol 0.
a
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had followed. (There wasn’t any use
mincing terms — he had followed her
In his confounded, fatuous curiosity!)
Her face was to the sea, her hands
clasped behind her. Now the«wind
modeled her clonk sweetly to her body,
now whipped its skirts away, disclos-
ing legs straight and slender and gra-
ciously modeled. She was dressed, it

j seemed, for bathing.
Whitaker turn to go, nnd turning let

his gaze sweep up from the beach and
along the brow of the bluff. He paused,
frowning. Some twenty feet or so dis-
tant the legs of a man, trousered and
hooted, protruded from n hollow be-
tween two hummocks of sand. And
the toes of the boots were digging luto
the sand, Indicating that the man was
lying prone; and that meant (if he
were neither dead nor sleeping) that
ne was watching the woman- on the

beach.
Indignation, righteous indignation,

waroed-Whitakar’a hnsnm. It gal ftll
very well for him to catch sight of solicitous uml sympathetic.
the w*tnaa throufto bar cottage

a heavy, lumbering tfot westward
.along the beach. He did not wish the
woman to recognize him ; therefore he
was putting himself out of her way.
For she was approaching.
When Whitaker caught sight of her,

she was already close at hand. She
had been running. Now as their
glances met, hers keenly inquiring of
Whitaker’s still bewildered eyes, she
pulled up abruptly and stood astare.
He saw, or fancied, something closely
akin to fright and' consternation in her
look. The flush in her cheeks gave
way to a swift pallor. The hands
trembled that drew her beach cloak
close about her. She seemed to make
aa Ineffectual effort to speak.
On his part,' Whitaker tried to get

up. A keen twinge in his ankle, how-
ever, wrung an involuntary grunt from
him, and with a wry grimace he sankback. 1 \ % •

“Oh 1” cried the woman, impulsively.
“Yon're hurtl” She advanced a

“OlL.not muclvi WhttakK, MftUid

was going to get home. His examina-
tion of the ankle hadn’t proved greatly
encouraging.

“But I — ah— how did It happen?”
“A mere misunderstanding,” he said

lightly. “I mistook the gentleman for
someone I knew. He resented it, so
we started to scrap like a couple of
schoolboys. Then ... I wish to
heaven it had been his leg instead of
mine I”

“But still I hardly understand . .
“Well, you »ee, I — ah — I’m visiting

Ember — the cottage next to yours, I
believe. That is, if I’m not mistaken,
you have the Fiske place?”
She nodded.
“And so. this morplng, It struck me

as a fine young idea to swim over here
and have a look at the beach. And
then I found that chap watching you — ”

That startled her. “How do you
mean— watching me?”

“Why — ah— that’s what he seemed
to be doing.”

She shook her head. “You must be
mistaken."

“Daresay. I generally am when I
Jump at conclusions. Anyway, he didn’t
like it much when I called him out of
his name. I gathered, in fact, that he
was considerably put out. Silly, wasn’t
it?"

“Rather I” she agreed gravely.

For a moment or two they eyed one
another In silence, Whitaker wonder-
ing just how much of a fool she was
thinking him nnd dubiously consider-
ing various expedients to ingratiate
himself.

“I don’t see* to think of anything
useful to say," he ventured. “Can you
help me out? Unless you’d be inter-
ested to know my name’s Whitaker —
Hugh Whitaker—?”
She acknowledged the information

merely by a brief nod. “It seems to
me," she said seriously, "that the
pressing question is, what are you go-
ing to do about that ankle? Shall
you be able to walk?”
“Hard to say,” he grumbled, a trifle

dashed. With Infinite pains and the
aid of both hands and his sound foot,
he lifted himself and contrived to
stand erect for un instant, then bore a
little weight on tb« hurt ankle — and
blanched, paling visibly beneath his in-
eradicable tan.

“I don’t suppose,” he said with ef-
fort — “they grow — crutches — on this
neck of land?"

And he was about to collapse again
upon the sands when, without warning,
he found the woman had jnoved to his
side and caught his •hand, almost
brusquely passing his arm across her
shoulders, so that she received no little
of his weight.

“Oh, I say — !” he protested feebly.
“D^n’t say anything.” she replied

shortly. “I'm very strong — quite able
to help you to the boat. Please don’t
consider me at all ; just see if we can’t
manage this way/’
- He endeavored to withdraw his arm,
an effort rendered futile by her cool,
firm grasp ou his fingers.

“Please !” she said— not altogether
patiently.

He eyed her askance. There was in
this Incredible situation a certain pi-
quancy, definitely provocative, tran-
scending the claims his injury made
upon his interest. Last night for the
first time he had seen this woman,
and from a distajuce had thought her
desirable; now, within twelve hours,
he found himself with an arm round
her neck !

And then suddenly she turned her
head and intercepted his whole-hearted
stare. For a thought wonder glim-
mered In the violet eyes; then they
flashed disconcertingly; finally they
became utterly cold and disdainful.
“Well?” she demanded in a frigid

voice.

He looked away In complete confu-
sion, and felt his face burning to the
temples.
. “I beg your pardon,” he mumbled un-
happily.

He essayed to walk. Twenty feet
arid mure of treacherous, dry,. yielding
saud separated them from the flight oi
steps that ascended the bluff. It
proved no easy journey.

The stairway accomplished, he
limped to a wooden seat nnd sat down
with much grim decision in his man-
ner. But he mustered a smile to meet
her look of concern, and shook his
head.
“Thus far and no farther."
“Oh, but you must not be stubborn I"
“I mean to be — horrid stubborn. In

fact, I don’t mind0 warning you that
there’s q famous strain of mule in the
Whitaker make-up.”
She was, however, not to be divert-

ed ; and her fugitive frown bespoke Im-
patience, if ho were any Judge.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DON’T KNOW IT
Weak and unhealthy kldneya eauae ao

much alckneaa and aufferintf end when
throutfb neflect or other causes, kidney
trouble la permitted to continue, aerioua
results may be expected.

Ydtir other organa mar need attentioo-*-
but your kidneys ahould have attention
first because their work la moat Important.

If you feel that your kldneya are the
eauae of your alckneaa or run down con-
dition commence taking Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, because If It proves to be
the remedy you need and your kidneys
begin to improve they will help all the
other organa to health.

Prevalency of Kidney Dlaeate.

Moat people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease. While kidney , dis-
orders are among the moat common dis-
eases that prevail, they are almost the
last recognized hy patients, tuho usually
content themselves with doctoring the
effects^ while the original disease con-

stantly undermines the system,

A Trial Will Convfnca Anyona.
Thousands of people have

that the mild and immediate effect el
Swamp-Boot, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, ia soon realized and that
it stands the highest for its remarkable
results in the moat distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble. _

Swamp-Root is not recommended io*
everything but if you suffer from annoy*
ing bladder troubles, frequently
water night and day, smarting or irrita-
tion in passing, brick-dust or sediment,
headache, backache, lame back, diffr
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerw
emsness, heyt disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, ' lumbago,
bloating, irritability, worn-out feeling,
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh or
sallow complexion, kidney trouble in its
worst form may be stealing upon yoa.

Swamp-Root la Pleasant to Taka.

If you are' already .convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you ean
purchase the regular fifty-cent and ooa»
dollar size bottles at all drug atorea.

SPECIAL NOTE— You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by encloetoft
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book al
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be jnst the remedy needed
in kidney, liver and bladder tronbles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are sa
w«U known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Addrea De,
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sura and mention this paper.

DIDN’T RELY ON GUESSWORK

. Who do yem think this girl la? x
And what is the purpose of the i [
unrecognized spy? Do you (

think tna girl knows Whitaker? \ ,

CTO RW CONTINU1CXX'

Youngster Found Out for Himself Just
What Was the Hidden Force In

Teacher's Bicycle.

A certain country school teacher, in
endeavoring to explain to his class
what compressed air was, brought his
bicycle Into the room and leaned It up
against the wall.
“Now," he remarked, “under the out-

er covering of that back wheel there
Is a hidden force. What Is It?”
“Injy ruf>ber,’\sald one smart youth.
"No. Try again.”

The boy tried again, as did nearly
every member of the class, but without
success.

At length one of the youngsters, who
had been making a close Inspection of
the machine, turned on the teacher
with a beaming face.

"I have It,” he exclaimed. “It’s. wind
— Jest wind 1”
After commending tl)e youngster,

the teacher asked how he discovered
the “hidden force."
“Why," was the astounding reply,

“I’ve just
see I"

Iconoclasm.
“Charley, dear.” said young Mr*.

Torklns, “you can say anything you
like nowadays about George Washing-
ton. can’t you?”
"Yes, The lid seems to be off.”
“Well. I never liked to mention It be-

fore, but I have my doubts about hi*
being incapable of an effort to deceive.
His picture looks to me as if the old
gentleman wore a wig.” — Washlngtoft
Star.

Anybody Think of This Before?
Naturally a young man’s best girl 1*

all the world to him — which may ex-
plain why all the world loves a lover.

The ripe fruit of the common green
elder is often used for pies, sauce,
sirup nnd wine.

stuck my knife in it to

America's Rat Population.
The board bill for American rats Is

about $182,000,000 annually. Dr. Rich-
ard H. Creel, who has earned big lau-
rels as an expert in figures, estimates
the rat population as equal to the hu-
man population. But unless proper
preventive measures are taken speed-
ily, the rats in the country will make
a charge on our resources far in excess,
of the present figure. As rapid breed-
ers, rats leave the guinea pigs far in
the rear. From ten to eighteen rats
arrive in a litter. Litters are bimonth-,
ly events in rat nests, and the young
rats begin to multiply when they are
from three to six months old. Rais
have become a real national menace.
— Boston Globe.

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed
by Cuticura. Trial, Free.

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment to soothe and heal. This stops
itching instantly, clears away pimples,
removes dandruff and scalp irritations,
and heals red, rough, sore hands.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept JU
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

They Were All in It ’

The teacher was giving her pupils a
lesson in hopesty and told them that
itjKas wrong to play marbles for
“keeps” or to make bets.
“My father bet $200 on the ’lection,”

called out a cheerful voice.
“My father bet a hat," another voice

replied, and before the teacher could
call for order there was a chorus to
the effect that election bets at least
were allowable in the best families.

tloMfll Jim, yon dool need  MckUiL Wh*i jronr
momMhwuM *  eouplr of doM* •( OUXH  ADOOST
rLOWEB— lota of Ok boya aaa it U avaataa their 
aad carry aff tha miaerabia ituff ia Uelr bowel*— it etopa
aervouneea and headache, makea yon feel like a new
men Slip 'round to the drag More and try it. It wfl
pat nao Ufa lata yon. I know from expenenoe — Bnaemhaa

Green’s

August Flower
Most men think they need a cocktail
or a drink when their stomach is out
of order and they “fed bad" with
nervous indigestion, or constipation.
What .they really do need is two or
three (Joses of "AUGUST FLOWER**
which quickly restores the stomach,
cleansing the whole system generally.

THE MODERN
NEED

b a remedy for the evil effects of qaick
eating, over-eating and strenuous liv-
ing. The medicine that meets thj*
need— that tones the stomach, stimu-
lates the liver, regulates the bowels— J*

PILL:

ASTHMA
DRJ.D. KELLOGG’S ASTHMA REMEDY
far tho prompt rollof of Asthma
and Hay Fovor. Ask your druff-
*l»t for It. 20 osnto and on# dol-
lar. Writ* for FRCK SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Ce.,lr>c.,Buffilo,N.Y.

Kelloggs
REMEDY

Valuable Farm Implement
A German farm. Implement does the

work of a plow, disL harrow and roller
in a single trip over a field.

1 For reaching flies on ceilings there
has been Invented a long-handled swat-
ter^ opera ted by a spring.

Developing «ay sizn Roll Film,
postpaid, 10 c*nt*. DETROIT*

TO PREVENT OLD AGE MICHIGAN WOMEN
COMING TOO SOON!

“Toxic poisons In the blood are
tjbrown out by the kidneys. The kid-
neys act as filters for such poisons.
If we wish to prevent old age coming
too soon and Increase our chances for
tt long life, we should drink plenty of
pure water and take a little Anurlc,"
says the famous Dr. Pierce of Buffalo.
Ni Y."

When suffering from backache, fre-
quent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains
here or there, or that constant tired,
worn-out feeling, the simple way to
overcome these disorders Is merely to
obtain a little Anurlc from your near-
est druggist and you will quickly no-
tice thargranu tesu

Hudson, . MidL— “I had woman’*
trouble aha ‘Favorite Prescription*

cured me In. a
very short time.
I also used Dr.
Pierce’s Oough
Remedy and
found It to be the
very best I can
heartily recom-
mend Dr. Pierce'*
medicines; they
are the very,
best on the mar-_ kettoda y”-—

MRS. IDA SPOONER, 108 Juppa St
The Favorite Prescription contain*

ho alcohol or any nure jflc. It 1* cop
traded from native roots and
and-canbel _

either liquid or tablet' form; or **ad
Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.. 10 cents l*r
trial package of tablets.— Adv.

f ‘I
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Here is the Answer
- There are nearly 100 different makes

of talking machines and so-called Phono-

graphs on the market. Each differs from

the others in certain mechanical details, but

all have a common characteristic in varying

degree, viz,: — a strident and unnatural tone.

So much for all talking machines.

Now with reference to *

The New Edison
By actual comparison with more than a score of great^singers

and instrumentalists it has been demonstrated that the New
Edison re-creates all forms of music with such literal fidelity that

the original cannot be distinguished from the Re-Creation when
both are heard in dissct comparison. The truthfulness of this
statement is not open to question. These comparisons were made
in public before more than 300,000 people, and are chronicled in
nearly 300 of America's principal newspapers. '

No talking machine could sustain such a test and no talking
machine manufacturer would dare to submit his machine to such

a test and in public. Therefore, you will understand why we say

the New Edison is not a talking machine.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
CHELSEA, - - MICHIGAN

/

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS!
The “EVER READY FLASHLIGHT,” the most useful gift for all.

We have a full line of “Ever Readys” from which to select.
The most complete and attractive line of Pocket Knives shown

in town. Silverware, Carving Sets, Childs’ Sets, Roasters,
Nickel Ware, Enamel Ware, Skates, Sleighs and Coasters.

In fact we can furnish useful gifts for Man, Woman or Child. We
solicit an inspection of our offerings.

HINDELANG & FAHRNERPHONE 66-W

The Q,uality
• of our Christinas Poultry can be

described as superlative. * f; The
best fowl, well conditioned and

properly handled awaits you here.

One kind of poultry is sold here

— the very best.

Fresh Oysters in pint cans
every day. Fresh Fish Fridays.

Phone 59

Fred Klingler

How it looks when

illustrated

“When I told her
what I thought
about it she look-

ed daggers at
me.

when all can be avoided by purchasing
your bread and all bakery goods here.
Seeour display of Lebkouchen, Springerle

and Schnitz Brod.

PHONE 61
Patronize Home Industry.

CENTRAL BAKERY
Opposite Town Hall JOHN YO USE, Prop.

TfcErcr.} a/a i^l
AND OK. BUT
EVERY PIECE
or meat cut
IN THIS
MARKET 3
AS FRESH
AND AS
sweet as
a nut .

(f! Mt MM Ullffli

to the selection of our Christmas
Meats and Poultry. Every pound

of food sold in this shop is guaran-

teed to be strictly fresh, wholesome

and thoroughly palatable.

Leave your order now for Christ-
mas Poultry.

PHONE 41
ADAM E PPL E R

FREE DELIVERY

m Chelsea Slndard
An Thdu n«ww>«p« published

SUndard build In*, Bast Middle
Miehl*an.

O. T. HOOVER.
PROPRIETOR.

IWaur-Sux) per year; six months, fifty cents;
three months, twenty-fire cents.
To foreiyn countries 11.60 per year.

Entered aa second-class matter. March 6t10Oi,
%t the potfoffloe at Chelsea. Mlohi*an. under the
Act of Ooatrees of March S. 1879.

ommnmuu

PERSOIML MENTION.

ICE CREAM
We make a specialty of serving Socials as well as Private

Parties.

Choice Line of Fruits, Confectionery and Cigars.

American Ice Cream Parlor
WILBUR HINDERER, Prop. ,Seta' Old Stand

J. S. Cummings is Iji Detroit today.

Mrs. H. L. Wood spent Friday in
Detroit.

Dr. A. L. Steger spent Monday in
Detroit.

L. T. Freeman spent Tuesday in
Detroit.

E. It. Dancer; was a Detroit visitor
Monday. ' ,

A. G. Faist was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Matthews spent Friday in
Anu Arbor.

Mrs. James Geddes spent Tuesday
in Ann Arbor.

^ Walter Kantlehner was a Jackson
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. G. P. StafTan spent Wednes-
day in Jackson.

John Dunley, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day in Chelsea.

Miss Blanche Stephens spent lasTt
week in Jackson.

Miss Cora Schmidt spent Wednes-
day in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans spent
Sunday in Jackson.

Chas. Malaney, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor Friday.

Miss Kathryn Hooker was a Jack-
son visitor Wednesday.

Geo. Bacon, of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mrs. J. P. Foster, df Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy French visited
relatives in Dexter Sunday.

Alva Steger, of Detroit, spent the
first of the week in Chelsea.

Miss Nina Crowell spent several
days ot this week in Detroit.

"Mrs. Ed. Brown and Miss Ha/.el
Speer spent Saturday in Jackson.

Mrs. D. H. Wurster visited friends
in Detroit several days of this week.

Miss Anna Mast, of Ann Arbor,
spent the first of the week in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Millspaugh, of
Ann Arbor, were. in Chelsea Wednes-
day.

Mrs. J. B. Miles and daughter, of
Jackson, are visiting Miss Jessie
Everett.

Misses Bella Cameron and Grace
Marquedant #ere . in Ann Arbor
Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Seckinger, of Jackson,
was the guest of Mrs. E. B. Hammond
Saturday. • '

Mrs. F. \ irgo, of Niles, has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cooper
for a tew days..

Miss Ida Keusch, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Keusch.

Albert Steinbach, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (’has. Steinbach.

Mrs. Elva Fiske left Tuesday for
Kalamazoo where she will spend the
winter with her daughters.

Mrs. A. L. Steger, Mrs. H. G.
Spiegel berg and Mrs. H. E. Uefen-
dorf spent Saturday in Jackson.

Mrs. Geo; Speer ant^ daughter,
Gretcbfn, of Detroit, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Speer.

L. 1\ Vogel and daughter Ruth,
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. arid Mrs. A. K. Marriott, of High-
land Park.

Mrs. Mary L. Boyd and Mrs. R. C.
‘ iienn expect to leave in a short time

Florida, where they will remain
t some time.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Guerin left for
Albion today where they will remain
for several weeks with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. Bauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Staffan and
son, of Ann Arbor, were Sunday guests
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Staffan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Taylor and
daughter and Miss Theresa Merkel,
of Detroit, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach and Al-
bert West leave lor Phoenix, Ari-
zon, Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Leach ex-

pect to be away until the last of
March.

William E. Stevenson, who with his
wife has been staying at the home of
B. J. Becker of Ann Arbor for a
number of days, has resumed bis work
in the Hollier factory.

Miss Isabel! Gordon, of Albion col-
lege, , Misses Doris Hafford, Phyllis
Richardson and Vivian Klingler, of
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Klingler. «
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THE FAMILY GIF
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R2BLEM

Gifts that will

Please Mother
New Muff or Muff and Scarf.
New Silk Dress or Material for a

Dress.

Georgette Waist or Silk Waist.

Kid Gloves or Slippers.

Sensible. Stylish Shoes.

Table Linen or Towels.

Silk Umbrella.

Neckwear.

THE FAMILY GIFT
PROBLEM

Gifts for all ages, all tastes and all purses

are] presented in wonderful variety at this

splendid Christmas store. Early buyers will

be delighted with the completeness of Holiday

stocks, permitting easy selection of appropriate

gifts for those within the family circle or with-

out. Even if you haven’t the slightest idea
what to give, stop in— your puzzled frown will

quickly disappear, as courteous salespeople
offer intelligent suggestions.

/

Gifts For /

Grandmother
A New Warm Coat.
A Travelling Bag.

A Hand Bag- $1.00 to $6.00.
Warm Slippers and Shoes.
Material for a Dress or Waist.

Warm Petticoat.
Warm Blankets.
Kid Gloves.

Handkerchiefs.

Bath Robe.

If You Want to Please Sister, Choose From This List
Kid Gloves.

Silk or Lisle Hosiery,

Silk Umbrella.

Traveling’Bag or Suit Case.

Slippers.

Fancy High Top Boots.

Waist or Material for Waist.

Fancy Ribbons or Handkerchiefs.

Silk Petticoat.

Women’s Ready-to-Wear Department
We are ready to clean up alUgoods in this]department against

the end of the season.

AIRVomen’s Suits, (about 35 left in stock), all this season’s
make, best of materials and styles, were $15.00, $18.50, $20.00,
$22.00 and $25.00, your choice now at HALF PRICE.

All Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Coats vety materially
reduced in price to clo§e out every garment in stock.

We never carry over from one season to the next any thing
in this department.

Women’s and Misses’ New Shoes
_ . ^

In placing our order for Women’s Shoes for Spring we

specified that the Shoes should be sent us as soon as made.

These are now arriving.

We are showing Spring 1917 Shoes now in high top, all
black, black vamp with white or tan tops, button or lace, very

newest shapes and styles. Prices, $5, $6, $7 and $8.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Gifts Sure to Please

HIM 3 3

A Necktie is always acceptable. A Scarf
is very useful at .‘this [season. Hosiery a
man can always use. Shirts can’t be
beat— always welcome. Handkerchiefs are
used both winter and summer. Bags and [Cases last fa 'Tong
time— why not one? Gloves are necessary at this season— get

something he needs, We
have all these thingp, and
many others, 4 such as
Slppers, Shoes, Warm
Coats, Caps and ffnder-
wear. BOVS’ goods of all
kinds.

14260

Probate Order

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Wuh-
tenaw, as. At a session of the probate «««
for said county of Washtenaw, held at toe
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 28th day of November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and sixteen. . .

Present, William H. Munay. Judge of ProW£
In the matter of the estate of Mary a-

Kempf, deceased. .. . ^
On reading and filing the duly veriMOP*’

tition of Myrta Kempf Chandler. PWiM
administration of said estate may be granvea
to Clarence J. Chandler or some other saltao
person, and that appraisers and commissions
be appointed. . _
It is ordered, that the 22nd day of Dec«no»

next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at *»
probate office be appointed for hearing S»IUpetition. . ,1.1,

And It is further ordered, that “copy _

order be published \hree successive weeks P.
loua to said time of hearing, in The
Standard, a newspaper printed and circo

1 11 W ILLIA M H°f 1A CRRAY. "judge of Probate-
(A true copy.)
Eliza Armbruater. Register.

14202

Commisaioners’ Notice.

WALWORTH & STRIETER

MMmwMand demands of ail persons do-

Charles Henry Kempf. late of said ">u.^/»ronj'
ceased, hereby give notice that four month*'™
date are allowed, by order of "gg
Court, for creditors to present their c**
against the estate of said deceased, and thM

M.'rcTJ'S' 2L““dockd..m. 5
.djiut -Id ‘W*-

* Dated, December 2nd, 1916-
D. H. Wurster„ D'0'McLuSUi-i»'^

SHOES
A Kill Line of Work Shoe.

Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”
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LOCH ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cleveland moved
their household poods to Jackson
Sunday.

Mrs. R, D. Gates is employed as
clerk at the postofflce durinp the
holiday rush.

Charles Kelly is confined to the
home of bis father, John Kelly, by
illness.

Mrs. Michael Staffan, of south Main
street, is confined to her home with
an attack of pneumonia. *

Mrs. H. H. • Avery entertained the
Cytherians at her home on east Mid-
dle street Friday afternoon.

The Chelsea students at the Nor-
mal college at Y psllanti, will begin

SUPPLEMENT TO THli.l'HKLSEA' STANDARD THURSDAY. DECEMBER

CORRESPONDENCE.

amimmxittc

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Lewis Hager spent the week end in
| Jackson.

Mrs. Wm. Gray visited friends in
[Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs, Fred Hoffman and daughter, of
[Francisco, spent Sunday with rela-
I lives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Peters and
I family, of Detroit, spent the last of
the. week with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
IMcMillen.

The pupils of Lima Center school,
I district No. 4, under the auspices of
their teacher- Miss Esther Schmid,
will give the play ‘The Schoolma’am,’’
on Thursday evening, December 21, at

I <3 o’clock sun time. Everybody wel-
come. The cast of characters will be
as iollows:

Mr. Undertow, director. Reuben Mayer
Mr. Cypher, moderator. Herbert Huehl

[ Mr. True blood, treasurer ..........

.Albert Webb
[Kate Bell, the scboolma’am ..... .

.Lenora Grau
[Mrs. Grump, an interfering par-
Wt ........... / ------- ... Una Wenk

[Johnnie Gump, a humored child. .

.Leon Wenk
[.Mrs. Undertow, director’s wife...

.Pearl B’inUbeiner

| Parley Undertow, director’s pet-

ted child .................. EllaKlein

[Minnie Trueblood, always stands
by the teacher ____ _ ____ Oleta Wenk

Milton Harmon, always stands by
the teacher ........ ...Ralph Wood

[Jamie McWhack, the janitor .....
........................ Gerald Lui’ck

The pupils of her school will give
the following Christmasprogram:
Son^of Bethlehem. ’ ......... School

[Recitation, A Tiny Tot ....... ....

. Marie Finkbeiner
(Recitation, A Wish ...... David Beach
[Dialogue, A Sick Doll ............

Gertrude Weinberg, Elsie Caster-
line, Dwight Beach.

Recitation, Santa’s Reindeer .....

Albert Mayer
Song. Clapping! Hurrah! .......

....First, Secoud and Third Grades

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.
LYNDON ITEMS

ln G^t^kclattemot,!M
Mrs. Henry Musbach spent Thurs-

3. A. MAPES,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

~ “A"o..a:'1s3=;

day with Mrs. C. H. p]„we.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tisch and child-
ren were Jackson visitors Sunday.

Miss Martha Hashley, 0f Chelsea,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wal/..

The children of St. John’s Sunday
school are preparing a Christmas
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plowe were Sun-
day guests* of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Hammond. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Bex Dorr, of Grass
Lake, visited Mrs. Henry Frey one
day last week.

Mrs. C. H. Plowe and Mrs! Henry
Frey spent Sunday with Mrs. Carrie
Benter west of town.

I'. E. Richards, of Chelsea, was the

guest of ms daughter, Mrs. Etta B.
Frey, .one day last week.

Win. Long, of Chelsea, was in these

parts the lirst of the week, buying
stock for the Detroit market.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maurer andchild-
ren, of Grass* Lake, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wal/..

It is reported that O. D. Somervill,

Wm. Fox spent tbe-last of the past
week in Detroit.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Geo. Gibberston, of Detroit, spent L.5.nrt€eS cxperIence* Also general
the week end with Mr. and Re8'd'!”«’ 11U E*>‘

"ard Col lings.

H. Barton, of Detroit, spent Friday j

and Saturday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. s. Barton.

James Hewlett butchered a calf
Monday that was about nine months
and weighed dressed 400 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hankerd, Emmett

A. L. 5TEOER,

Dentist.

Offlee. Keujpf Bank Block. Chelaea. Michigan
Phone, Office. 82. 2r : Realdence. 82. 8r.

STIVERS A KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice In all court*. Notaryy ----- . ̂  w iiraci

Hankerd, Roland McKone and Mrs I [,1ub,.ic office, office in Hatch-burand------ block. Chelaea. Michigan. Phone 68.
H. T. McKone spent Friday in Munith.

Miss Lou Cooper returned to Petos- C. C. LANE
key Sunday a fter spending the last two

weeks at the home Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Cooper.

The annual meeting of Eureka
Grange, No. 2, will be held at the
Lyndon town hall, on Saturday after-
noon. December 1(5.

SHARON NEWS.

Veterinarian

Office at C’haa. Martin’s Livery Barn. Phone
No. o W. Call answered day or night.

CHA8. STEINBACH
Harness and Horse Goods

Repairing of all kinds a specialty. Also dealerI I not A a .11 1.1. .1 « . . •

*od 8b“,

Miss Ivy Ellis is spending some time
at the home of her parents.

. M„ . . Mrs M f
the Mrs. Minnie Sager farm just west:
of town.

Geo. W. Scherer has purchased a
Durt automobile, and lias been given
the agency of Shuron, Lyndon and
Sylvan townships.

FREEDOM ITEMS.

Mrs. M. O’Neil, of Grass Lake, is
spending some time with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Amos Curtis.

The Epworth League will hold their
regular business and social hour at
the school house Friday evening.

Walter Lutz has returned to his
home in Trist after spending the past
season at the home ot Fred Lehman.

Mrs. Amos Curtis and little nephew,

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office in Hatch-Dumnd block. Chelsea. Michi
gan.

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.
Offices. Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Michigan

Ezra Pddkamp spent the week end
in Ann Arbor.

Born, on Monday, December 11, lillii,
to Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Fitzmaier,
a son.

E. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.

„ ..... ...... .. — ......... . ---- ------ » Batisfaction Guaranteed. For Information call
Henry O’Neil, were week end guests J4 1 he!5,®n' 'rj|offlce- o',a<i'in*B8Gregory. Mich-

of her sister, Mrs. Otis Cooper, of and tin cuos fumiHhed”reoeCli°n,‘ Auct,onb,,le
Jackson.

Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Dressel house,
Mrs. T. E. Koebbe and son Arthur,

i attended quarterly meeting at the

mother, Mr-. Ellen Buss Friday.

Tne Ladies’ Aid Society of St.
- ---------- ------- ----- John’s church will meet with Mrs.

Recitation, A Ghost. . Elsie Casterline ‘Herman Niehaus on Thursday after-
‘ecitation, A Snowman. . Ernest Grau
ialugue. Papa’s Christmas .......

Emanuel Schenk attended the live Freedom Center church Sunday,
stock shoiv in Cliicai'o^sevural days of | N|r8. Fre(1 Lel, Miss ElIlma

ast week. a | Frey, Homer Lehman and Walter
Mr. and’ Mrs. Aaron H. Buss, of Lutz spent Monday evening at the

Detroit, attended the funeral of his home of Mrs. Mary Reno.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED/ ETC,

Evasteinbach, Elsie Casterline. Una
and Nor win Wenk, Floyd Finkbeiner,
Albert Webb.

^unkr. Christmas ........... .j. . .

• First, Scconc} and Third Grades
^citation, Why it Hurts the
Small Boy ....... Russel Gasterline

Recitation, Vice Versa ....... . ..

Martin Steinbacb

noon.

Married, on Tuesday, December 12,
11)1(1, at the home of H. Niehaus, Miss
Lucy leholdinger, of Lima, and Mr.
Henry Niehaus, of Freedom, Itev. G.

Eisen olliciating. The bride is a
daughter of Michael Icheldinger, of

Lima, and she was the guest of honor

BEAN PICKERS WANTED— Apply
at D. C. McLaren & Son, Chelsea. 20

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Matthew Fahruer is assisting his
brother, Chris Fahrner, of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hayes were in
Jackson recently.

Prudden & Davidson, of Chelsea,
have completed a new drive well for
Oscar Wldtuayer.

Clarence Wldmayer is spending

FLASH LIGHTS for Christmas. Com-
plete line of Ever Ready Flashlights
and Batteries at Palmer’s Garage.20 * * s

FOR SALE— Ten acre timber lot. In-
quire of Fred Artz, R. F. D. 4,Chelsea. 21

50DIL Jingle Bells ..... J ........ School place. The couple expect to make
?^)cec*1 ................... Mg Cypher tiieir home in New Mexico. - — ~

at a no m be/ of social functions given severa| wecks with hlscousin, Rudolph
recently. 1 he groom is a son of Mr. ̂  vvidmayer, near Dexter,
and Mrs. Herman Niehaus of

FOUND— Beagle dog. white breast,
four white legs, white stripe in face.
Owner can have same by calling on
Lyman West, Sylvan Center. 20

Jialogue, A Christmas Eve Ad-
venture .........................

Eva steiubach, Ella Klein, OJeta
Wenk, Elsie Casterline, Gertrude
and Jay Weinberg, Floyd Fink-
beiner.

DDK< A Sweet Story. ...........

Pearl Finkbeiner, Ella Klein, Lenora

Grau., Eva Stetnbacta.

t h is* 1

1 Mildred Hayes entertained several
of her little friends in honor ' of her

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

fifth birthday last Saturday

H. W. Hayes shipped eight fancy
Barred Rock roosters to Winnebago
county, Illinois, a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hayes and Mrs.

MUST sacrifice my 1010 Baby Olds four
cylinder car. The car costs *10.i0.
New and has. been run only 4000 miles.
Will sell for $67/).00. Mr. Lemke,
470 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

21

agara
the winter

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Earl Seouten left Monday for Ni-j ......... - ------ — - ..... . ......

Falls where he expects to spend H. W. Hayes and daughter Mildred,nter j spent Sunday visiting in Ann Arbor

Mrs. I;;T. Lamborn, of Iosco, visited Miss Esther Widmayer has returned
it the home of her daughter, Mrs. j home from North Lake, where she

[spent some time at the home of her
1 sister, Mrs. Homer StolTer.

FOR RENT ON SHARES-Grain and
stock farm, 240 acres, located in
Webster township, five miles east
of Dexter, eight miles northwest of
Ann Arbor, good buildings, good
fences, good water. Elsie L. Cran-
son, Dexter, Mich., phone 56. 21

Mrs. James Richards Is spending
Ms week in Chelsea.

School district No. 7, Waterloo, has

of her daughter,

Frank Hinchev last week.

Clayton Webb left Sunday for Lan-
sing where he has accepted a position
with the Olds Automobile Co.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert spent part of
last week at the home of her sister,

BREVITIES

new school bell and belfry.
Mrs. John Dunbar, of Pinckney.

JACKSON— John Dakin, a resident
ot Grass Lake, was run over and
killed by a Michigan Central switch

NOTICE — Choice Christmas trees lor
church, school and family use. For
landscape work and general nursery
stock, farm and garden seeds, also
Cyclone insurance, call on Alfred
Kaercher, 515 S. Madison street,
Chelsea. • 21

Frank Hinchey spent part of last engine at the Hayes Wheel Co. yardsw - riaim nun. m y i'”* - . ...... - cflg me at me liujea .. ju.uo
rs> ̂ eo‘ C. Nothdurft and son are week jn Detroit where he delivered a here Monday morning. The accident

(UllllDg this in Ann Arhnr ! , > .r Krimrimr hnriip _________ i o arwro.roH it.

FOR SALE — Four fullblood Durham
bull calves, about one year old. In-
quire of Adelbert Schenk, phone4-F33. 16tf

dmling this week in Ann Arbor. [carload of fat cattle, bringing home , occurred while he wis engaged in
Mg and Mrs. Fred Mensing spent a carload ot cattle to feed. j carrying lumber across the railroad

Dnday w>th friends south of Chelsea, j ^ igs Heleu Mohrlok, of Ann Arbor, : track which leads to the plant. It is

^r8‘ H. Gieske is attending the and Elmer Lindermann, of Dexter, said that his hearing was defective.
te Grange meeting at Lansing this were Sunday visitors at the home of He leaves a widow and one son.t‘1' ‘ Mr. and Mrs/ Henry Gilbert. ..... .... r,"”‘

MIS* Grace Fuller has returned to

FOR SALE— My home on east Middle
street, Chelsea, good, house, all
modern improvement; barn and. lot
6xl2rods. W. S. McLaren. Inquire

15tfof D. C. McLaren.

eek.

and Mrs. H. J. Lehmann enter-

YPSILANTI— William Coates, 64
years old, was killed Saturday even-

iurs. a. «j. ijenmann enter- miss urate r unci ----- ------ ” j ----- • , , , r
liQed Cavanaugh Lake Grange Tues- her work in Chelsea, after spending ing by being hurled from an auto(v __ 1 , _____ i.„ of fho hmnp of her truck. Deceased, with twenty men

FOR SALE— House and lot, 7 rooms,
bath, steam heat, all improvements,
good location. Inquire at Standardoffice. 15tf

‘y afternoon. . 'several weeks at the home of her truck. Deceased, with twenty men,

Christmas exercise, will be held in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Puller. | were returning

^German M. E. church Sunday I The Aid SoGiety-o^heNorth Lake '' en p/nlnsular Paperto— None
December 24.  Im. E. church wU, hold - ter sup- ”-;b^;thP;/:":“la;fr:P:errusirin-

Remembcr the Standard Bearers’ per and apron aale on ^Frtday night, Coates is survived by a wife
c ? « the home of Mr. aod Mrs. December 22 " e jrhurch Enter- jure*..
^letnenachider Friday night. ( tainment, old fashioned games.

FOR SALE — Two lots on Elm avenue
for sale or exchange; water and
sewer connections in. Inquire of
Q. J. Wal worth, ~ - filtf

LEAVE YOUR dRDER for Saturday
Evening Post and Ladies Home
Journal at the Standard office.

n ixo ulauC

hard

% M*. JIM/

and uncomfortable
uuuoiy 1 2i

for thel
Township Treasurer.

WE ASK you TO COME IN AND DO VOUR CHRISTMAS BUV-
S WEEK? WE LIKE TO TAKE TIME TO WAIT ON YOU. AND
YOU DON’T COME RIGHT AWAY THE UERY THING YOU WISH MAYM #

STORE IS NOT ONLY THE PLACE WHERE YOU FIND QUALITY
BUT ALSO THE STORE WHERE ECONOMICAL BUYERS CAN MAKE
ONEY “GO FAR.” WE HAUE GIFTS FOR EUERYBODY FROM LITTLE
l THE OLD FOLKS.

TOYS
cement is full of them. This is always the store for Toys. We buy Toys as* carefully
Ihoes or Clothing, months ahead of the season. Every article must be the best of its

ight in price. We compare, we look everywhere, and consequently we have the right
ible Toys, durable Toys. There are

Tables Loaded With Toys Selling at Be and 10c
Tables Loaded With Toys Selling at 25c and BOc
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Automobiles, Rocking Horses, Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Cabinets,
ns, Houses, Shoo-Flys, Automobiles that go and will carry a boy or girl up to fifteen
t $3.75, $5.00 and up to $9.00. »

j with ball bearing axles, and' will carry all you can load on them, at $2.50 to $3.90.
Yees and Trimmings.

Candies, Nuts and Fruit r

Granges at 19c and up to 40c per dozen. Choice Bananas at 10c and 15c per dozen.
Nuts and English Walnuts at 15c to 20c per pound.

iber the Candies—This season, as heretofore, we show the choicest Candies, and the pricesicr. %

Reminders
.obes for Men and Women, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and up to $6.50.
ul Coats for Women at $10.00 and up to $25.00. Coats for the Girls at $2.75 and up to

jffs and Neck Pieces.

for Women— The handsomest Silk Waists you ev^ saw, and the prices are reasonable.
ists at $2.75, $3.75 and $4.75.

rs for every member of the family— Children’s Sweaters at 75c to $1.50. Ladies’ Sweaters

1 up to $6.00. Men’s Sweaters, great values at $2f0 to $5.00. .

Shoes
tiing in Shoes and right up-to-the-minute in style. You can’t beat them in the city, and
liars in buying them here. . . •
r Dress Shoes, gun metal, patent or kid, at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

op Shoes, plain black, black and white, black and grey combinations, at $5.00, $6.50

LCHIEFS, NECK SCARFS, SUSPENDERS, BELTS, HOSE SUPPORTERS, GLOVES
AND MITTENS, TOWELS, STAMPED LINENS AND TOQUES.

Specials For Saturday
3X Soap for 25c 7 Bars Bob White Soap for 25c

P. Schenk & Compant

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WARNING
A

who contemplate buying a Ford

3 spring should read our Announoe-

of December 7th. Don’t take any

es. See us at once.

’aimer Motor Sales Co.

OHELSEA, MICHIGAN
V

workmen by tbe cold weather. Try the, Standard “Want” Ad vs.

DETflOIT UNITED LIS
Between Jtokeon, Chelae*. Ann Arbor.

Ypsllanti and Detroit.

EMtern Standard Time.

LXMTBD cams.
Fbr Detroit 8:49 a. m. and every two

honra to 8A$ p. m. — !  J _ _
For Kalamazoo a. m. and every

two boon to 7:8 p. m. Foi
• p. m.

and every

every

, UPUHS CARS
Eaat Bound— 7:84 a. m.

two hoars to 5 *014 p. m.
West Bound— 10:20 a. m. and

two hours to 8i2d p. m*-
make local slope west of Ann Arfcto.

LOCAL CAM.
East Bound— 6 40 p^m,, 8:80 p. m. and

10:16 p.m. To Ypsilantl only, 12 :51a.m.
West Bound— 6:80 a. m., 8:20 a. m..

10:61 p. m. and 11:61 a.m.

Gan connect at TpaUantl far Saline
and at Wayne for Plynsontb and Novtk-

Subscribe for Tho Standard.

“tfOR SALE” and “For Rent” window
signs for sale at this office.

a
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DISAPPOINTMENTS ARE BORN OF DELAY
And the man who delays in buying his Winter Overcoat or
Suit is apt to find the best styles gone when he gets here.

Of course our stock is a large one, both in variety of model

and rringe of sizes, but it s a stock filled with exceptional values

and the public are not slow to take advantage of favorable buy-

ing opportunities. $
We’d like your early visit with a view of showing you the

stylish Overcoats and Suits featured by us this season. You’ll

quite agree with us that they cap the climax in style and quality

and you’ll vote our prices extraordinary reasonable.

Of course we do not ask you to confine your looking to our,

store exclusively, we’d far rather have you go the rounds before

jou come here— then you will be well prepared to appreciate
what we have to offer you.

$15.00 to $22.50
Overcoats and Suits that are tailored by hand from fabrics of
pure wool quality and exclusive colors and patterns.

Dancer Brothers.
rS^OPEN EVERY EVENING*^*

N O T I C E I\ • '

We have completed the installing of Bean Ma-
chinery in our Flour Mill and are now

in the market for

BEANS
At the Highest Market Price

BRING IN YOUR SAMPLES

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.

A T THE end of your life, how much
XJL would you give for another week
or day? Today and next week are just as

valuable to you. Our^Sepositors Weekly

Savings Club makes life interesting for

your family and every day of great value.

You cannot afford to miss it.
- jr\a> »»•*••>* •

'‘AC.v

The Keoipf Commeicial 4 Savings Bai

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cleveland moved
their household goods to Jackson
Sunday.

MrSi R. D. Gates is employed as
clerk at the postofflee during the
holiday rush.

Mrs. Ed. Beissel has been confined
to her home for the past week with
an attack of pneumonia.

A. G. Faist and W. W. Patterson
are attending the convention of the
Overland dealers at Toledo.

It is thought that the new street
lights will be turned on by the last of

the week. Inability to get help has
held up the work.

John Frymuth and James Winters
have been engaged several days of
this week driving a well at the home
of Ferdinand Siegrist, of Waterloo.

According to the ofiicial canvass of
the votes cast at the last election,
the dry majority in the state was
118,(124.

The Chelsea Screw Co. on Wednes-
day forenoon received a shipment of
three tons of bar steel by American
Express. The shipment by express
was made by mistake.

Married, on Thursday afternoon,
DecemberH, 19111, at the home of the
bride on Garfield street, Mrs. Jennie
Burch and Mr. James Peach, of Mos-
cow, Rev. G. H. Whitney officiating.

Mrs. J. Vincent Burg, of North
Detroit, is in Harper hospital where

she underwent a successful operation
for appendicitis last Friday. At last
reports she is recovering very rapidly.

Wm. Foor is confined to his home
with a light case of small pox. The
family has been quarantined, and as
the case was discovered early it is
thought that there will bo no dafige
of its spreading.

Married, on Thursday evening, De-
cember 7, 1916, at the M. E. parsonage,
Chelsea, Miss Ethel Westwood, ot
Little Rock, Iowa, and Mr. Frederick
McWhirter, of Ann Arbor, R«v._G.
H. (Whitney officiating.

Married on Thursday evening, De-
cember 7, 191(1, at St. Paul’s parson-
age, Miss Anna Hinderer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hinderer, of
Chelsea, and Mr. Arthur Schairer, of
Lima, Rev. A. A. Schoen officiating.

H. B. O’Hagan, conductor on the
Michigan Central, was shot through
the left shoulder Tuesday afternoon
while riding in the caboose of his
train near Ypsilanti. The bul-
let is believed to have been fired by a
hunter. He is the son of Dr. James
O’Hagan, ot Detroit, a former resi-
dent of Chelsea. His condition is
not serious.

Charles Kelly is confined to the
home of bis father, John Kelly, by
Illness.

Mrs. MichaelStaffan, of south Main
street, is confined to her home with
an attack of pneumonia. 9

Mrs. H. H. Avery entertained the
Cytherians at her home on east Mid-
dle street Friday afternoon.

The Chelsea students at the. Nor-
mal college at Ypsilanti, will begin
their holiday vacation on Friday.

John Youse has had the salesroom
of his bakery redecorated which
greatly improves the appearance of
his store. .

Enid Splegelberg entertained a num-
ber of her little friends at the home
of her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. H. G.
Spifegelberg, Monday afternoon in
honor of the eighth anniversary of
her birth.

Married, at 7 o’clock Wednesday
evening, December 12, 1916, at the
Congregational parsonage, Mrs. Della

Denman and Mr. Thomas Leach, both
of Chelsea, Rev. P. W. Dierberger
officiating.

L. J. Hoover, ot the Hoover Steel
Ball Co., of Ann Arbor, was painfully
injured Saturday evening when his
automobile skidded on the icy road
near EioLe and went into the ditch.
The machine struck a telephone pole
which wat> snapped olT, and Mr.
Hoover was thrown through the
windshield. His injuries were not of
a serious nature.

The Young Men’s Brotherhood class

of the Congregational Sunday School
held a social and business meeting at
the home of Rev. P, W. Dierberger
-Tuesday evening. The following
officers were elected^ President,
Stabley Vickers; vice president, Jas.
Blackburn; secretary, Floyd Gent-
ner; treasurer, Edward Martin; re-
porter, Harold Storms.

Chglsea Temple, Pythian Sisters,
entertained Arbor Temple, of Ann
Arbor, at a banquet at 6 o’clock
Wednesday evening, at Maccabee
Hall. The room was decorated with
the colors of the order. Grand Chief
Addie Kemp, of Tipton, was present.

At thei close oF the banquet, Chel-
sea Temple exemplified the work
of the order in a very creditable
manner.

Traffic on the Michigan Central was
blocked at this place for a number of
hours Wednesday forenoon. A brok-
en wheel derailed a car of eaatbound
fast passenger train No. 16, near the
crossing at the Old People’s Home.
A wrecking crew was brought from
Jackson, and it was nearly noon
when the track was cleared. No in-
juries were reported as a result of
the accident.

Carieli Sorano, an Italian, was
murdered at Jackson Monday night
by a countryman. Sorano was a resi-
dent here for some time a couple of
years ago, being employed on the
Michigan Central.

*,*• •/

A. H. Schumacher and Geo. Hamp
have entered into copartnership and
will conduct the blacksmith business
in the Schumacher shop. Mr. Hamp
was formerly a partner in the busi-
ness and retired about a year ago.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association
will meet next Tuesday evening at
7:30 o’clock at the high school
There will be a Christmas program
given by the children of the
first five grades. All parents are in-
vited to be present.

Deputy Sheriff Brooks and Officer
Cooper are in Ann Arbor this week
where they were called on account of

the riots in connection with the strike

at the Hoover steel ball plant. Roy
Dillon is acting as nightwatch during
Mr. Cooper’s absence.

Married, on Saturday afternoon,
December 9, 1916, at th6 home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Foster, of Lincoln
street, Miss Pauline Koch ot this
plqpe and Mr. Clinton O’Rork, of
Jackson, Rev. H. A. BraueV, a Luth-
eran clergyman from Ann Arbor, per-
forming the ceremony.

The package of Standards mailed
to our Dexter subscribers last week
went astray in some manner, and the
papers were not delivered until Mon-
day. The package evidently became
mixed up in the avalanche of orders
recently sent out, making changes in
the mail service.

mm-

The Baptists will hold their Christ-
mas supper Thursday, December 21,
at 6 o'clock p. m., in the dining room
of the church. Rev. C. R. Osbern,
until recently pastor of the church
and now attending the Theological
Seminary at Rochester, N. Y., will
be present. Following the supper,
the Christmas service, “White Gifts
for the King,” will be given in the
auditorium, to which all are cordially
invited. This service will begin
about 7:30 o’clock.

A leak in the water main In front
ot Dancer Bros.’ store Monday $ade
a-naaty me«s which is not entirely
cleared up yet. A large piece of the
concrete pavement had to be torn up,
and a tunnel nearly twenty feet In
length was excavated before the right

spot .was uncovered. The leak was In
a service connection which had btok-
en off. The job was made doubly
bard and uncomfortable for the
workmen by the cold weather.

Announcements.

Installation of officers of Olive
Lodge, No. 156, f1. & A. M., next Tues-
day evening.

There will be a meeting of the Ep-
wortb League Cabinet at the borne
of E. P. Steiner on Friday evening.

B. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs.
Hoag Monday evening, December 18.
Scrub supper at 6 o’clock, followed by
Christmas program.

A regular meeting of The Macca-
bees will be held on Friday evening
of this week. A smoker and card
party will follow the business session.

The Pythian Sisters will give a
dance and card party at K. of P. hall

Friday evening, December 29. All
members of the order and also of the
K. of P. are invited. Good music.

Lafayette Grange will give a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
HeselschwCrdt of Sharon, on Thurs
day evening, December 21. The com-
mittee in charge requests each per-
son to bring a five cant gift. Every-
body invited.

The Ladies’ Missionary Society of
the Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. P. W. Dfferberger Thursday
afternoon, December 21. Election of
officers and other business to come
before the meeting. All members
are urged to be present.

Notice to Dexter Taxpayers.

I will be at the Dexter Savings bank
December 16 and 30 and Janftary 6;
at the Kempf Commercial & Savings
bank, Chelsea, December 23, and every
Friday at my residence in Dexter
township to receive taxes.

August Lesser,21 Township Treasurer.

Try the Standard “Want” Advs.
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THEN IF YOU DON’T COME RIGHT AWAY THE UERY THING YOU WISH MAY
BE GONE. •

TOYS
Our basement is full of them. This is always the store for Toys. We buy Toys as' carefully

as we buy Shoes or Clothing, months ahead of the season. Every article must be the best of its

kind, and right in price. We compare, we look everywhere, and consequently we have the right
stuff. Sensible Toys, durable Toys. There are ^

Tables Loaded With Toys Selling at 6c and 10c
Tables Loaded With Toys Selling at 25c and 60c ^

Sleds, Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Automobiles, Rocking Horses, Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Cabinets,

Stoves, Barns, Houses, Shoo-Fiys, Automobiles that go and will carry a boy or girl up to fifteen
years old, at $3.75, $5.00 and up to $9.00.

Wagons with ball bearing axles, and will carry all you can load on them, at $2.50 to $3.90.
Christmas Trees and Trimmings.

Candies, Nuts and Fruit
Navel Oranges at 19c and up>to 40c per dozen. Choice Bananas at 10c and 15c per dozen.
Mixed Nuts and English Walnuts at 15c to 20c per pound.

Remember the Candies— This season, as heretofore, we show the choicest Candies, and the prices
are not higher. f. %

Reminders
Bath Robes for Men and Women, $2.50, $3,50, $4.50 and up to $6.50.

Beautiful Coats for Women at $10.00 and up to $25.00. Coats for the Girls at $2.75 and up to
$10.00.

Fur Muffs and Neck Pieces. ̂
Waists for Women— The handsomest Silk Waists you evW saw, and the prices are reasonable.

All Silk Waists at $2.75, $3.75 and $4.75. vT.-

Sweaters for every member of the family— Children’s Sweaters at 75c to $1.50. Ladies’ Sweaters
at $1.50 and up to $6.00. Men’s Sweaters, great values at $2f0 to. $5.00.

Shoes
Everything in Shoes and right up-to-the-minute in style. You can’t beat them in the city, and

you save dollars in buying them here. ‘ •
Regular Dress Shoes, gun metal, patent or kid, at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

High Top Shoes, plain black, black and white, black and grey combinations, at $5.00 $6.50
and $7.50. °

HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK SCARFS, SUSPENDERS, BELTS, HOSE SUPPORTERS, GLOVES
AND MITTENS, TOWELS, STAMPED LINENS AND TOQUES.

• ~ __ Specials For Saturday _____
8 Bars Lenox Soap for 25c 7 Bars Bob White Soap for 25c

W. P. Schenk & Company

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WARNING
Those who contemplate buying a Ford

in the spring should read our Announce-

ment of. December 7th. Don’t take any

chances. See us at once.
. V __ * . ^ . __  . > . . . J * _ _ _

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

OmiT UNITED LIS
Between Jackson. Chelae*. Ann Arbor.

Ypsllsnti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

UMiran cans.
For Detroit 8:49 a. m. and everx two

boors to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:8 a. m. and every

two hoars to 7 :M p, m. For IsmsbMp
9:8 p.m.

RXPRB88 CABS

East Bonnd— 7 :84 a. m. and every
two hoars to 5:34 p. m.
. .West Bound — 10:20 a. m. and every
two boon to 8:20 p. m. Express cars
make local stops west of Ann Arbor.

LOCAL CAM.
East Bonnd— 640 pam., 8^0 p. m. and

10:16p.m. To VpaUantl only, 12 :51a.m.
West Bound— 6:30 a. a.. 8:20 a. m..

10:61 p. m. and 11:51 a.m.
Oars connect at Tpsllantl for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-
vllle.

Subscribe for The Standard.

“FOR SALE” and ‘Tor Rent” window
signs for sale at this office.
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Buy Jewelry For Gifts
and see how much more genuine pleasure you receive out of the
giving. Jewelry has a permanent value and a lasting interest,
and almost everybody likes to have it. You will be surprised
what only a small amount will buy here in reliable jewelry.

IN FAC* YOU CAN BUY SOMETHING BEAL
INDIVIDUAL AND DISTINCTIVE FOR AS
LOW AS 60c, $1.00 AND $2.00 .......

Our gift offerings have been chosen with care from a wide
market where experience is needed to distinguish the worthy

from the worthiess. We offer both economy and satisfaction,
because personal inspection is the only satisfactory way to, buy.
We enable yon to see what you buy before you pay for it

GIFTS OF REAL WORTH MAKE YOUR
CHRISTMAS IDEAL

Watehes

Chains

Charms

Scarf Pins

Diamonds Rings Silverware

Necklaces Fountain Pens Clocks

„Toilet Sets Cut Glass Bar Pins
Birthmonth Jewelry Brooches Fobs

Silver Novelties Lavallieres Crosses and Rosaries.

COME IN NOW

and look over our complete line of Gift Suggestions. You’ll soon

settle the question of “What Shall I Give? You’ll be surprised
at the low prices, too. The entire stock fairly breathes of Xmas.

It is marked by worth and dependability, and carries to you and

yours for a Merry Xmas.

W. F. KANTLEHNER
"The Jewelry Gift Center”

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREETS, CHELSEA
“Where Gems and Gold are Fairly Sold.”

The Home of Santa Claus

A Merry Christmas at Gallagher’s Bazaar

As the Christmas Season Approaches
Finds Our Store Full of Bargains

For the Shopper
To our friends and pat-

rons we wish to announce

that we have the largest

and most complete stock

of HOLIDAY GOODS
ever shown in the city.

Everything to please the

Children — toys galore, all

kinds and descriptions.

It is a pleasure to show our

goods. Come and make ypur-

self at home and see as fine a

line of Toys and Christmas

Novelties as you can find anywhere in the county.

Eight Days Mare to do Your Shopping

GALLAGHER’S BAZAAR
106 North Main St. CHELSEA, MICH.

Christmas Is Approaching!
Perhaps a few timely suggestions from the GREENHOUSE

jyf&faelg YOU out.

2* Flowers Roses, Carnations, Paper Whites, ptc.
In Plants— Cyclamen, Begonias, Primroses and Ferns.

'BaBkets— Baskets of Flowers, Baskets of Prepared Stuffs.
Xmas Wreaths — Holly Auto Wreathe, Ground Pine Wreaths

and Wreathings, Oak Wreaths, etc. - ; - ______ ______ _____
Prices from 25c up, to suit all. Early ordering will be

greatly appreciated. 1 — -*

The grades are planning for Christ-

mas parties.

The first grade is busy making
Christmas gifts and a blackboard
poster. * 

The play ground apparatus has ar-
rived and has been stored for the
winter.

Henry Poor, of the fifth grade, is
detained from school because of his
father’s illness with smallpox.

The Juniors have arranged with
the Chatham Concert Company for a
concert to be given February 6.

There is no basketball practice this

week because of the practice for the
operetta which will be given Friday
evening, December 15.

The fifth grade pupils have written
plays based on the story of the angels
and shepherds on Christmas night.
These plays will be givbn at the Par-

ent-Teachers meeting Tuesday, De-
cefnber 19. The pupils from the first
five grades* will have the parts.

L. C. B. A. Officers.

The L. C. B. A. elected the follow-
ing officers last Thursday:

Spiritual Advisor— Rev. W. P. Con-
sidine.

Past President— Ellen Farrell.

Preside nt-^Hattie Raftrey.
First Vice President— Mary Miller.
Second Vice President— Mary Burg.

Recorder— Katherine Hummel.
Assistant Recorder— Mary Dann.'.
Financial Secretary— Hattie Lyons.
Treasurer— F’rances Kress.
Marshal— Alice Nordman.
Guard— Elizabeth Edei. •

Trustees— Margaret Gilbert, Cath-
erine Martin, Amelia Miller, Lena
McLaughlin, Alice Nordman.

Lafayette Grange Officers.

Lafayette Grange elected the fol-
lowing officers at the annual meeting
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sager, on Thursday, December
7, 1916:

Master — Geo. T. English.

Overseer— John Kilmer.
Lecturer— Helen Kilmer. v
Steward— Geo. W. Gage.
Assistant Steward— W.C. Pritchard.
Chaplain— Mrs. Geo. T. English.

Treasurer— O. 0. Burkhart.
Secretary — Mrs. Lewis Ilesel-

schwerdt.

Gate Keeper— Fred Sager.
Ceres— Ethel Whipple.

Pomona— Erma Gage.
Flora— Mrs. John Heselsehwerdt.

Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. W.
C. Pritchard.

CHURCH CIRCLES

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W. Dierberger, Pa*tor. '

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
the sermon by the pastor, subiect
“The Song of the Angels.”
Sunday school at 11:15 o’clock a. m.

Men’s class led by the pastor.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 6:15

Popular Sunday evening services at

7:00 o’clock, subject of address, “The
Greatest Work in the World.”

BAPTIST.
J. G. 8t*ley, Pastor.

Church service at 10 o’clock a. m.
Sunday school meets at 11 o’clock.
Thursday evening at 6:45, cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. P. Chase for the place of
meeting.
The Christmas exercises will be held

Thursday evening, December 21.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

German services at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school Sunday at 10:30 a. m
Young People's meeting at 7:00 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. G. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock.

Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.

A cordial invitation to all.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

German preaching service, Sunday
at 1:45 p. m.

Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

Princess Theatre.

Open Monday, Wednesday, Satur-
day and Sunday ’nights, first shofr
starting at 7. Matim es Saturday and
Sunday, starting at 3.

SATURDAY, DEC. 16.

The Vitagraph Co. presents the
three part drama, “A Fool and his
Friend.’’

“Heart Menders,’.’ a comedy.

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE
CHELSEA, MICH.

SUNDAYl DEC. 17.

“The Looters,” fourth episode of
“The Grip of Evil,” a series of dram-

as showing the adventures of John
Burton, a young' millionaire.

“France's Canine Allies. (Scenic.)
“An Awful Romance,” a comedy

featuring Heine and Louie, eccentric
German comedians.

MONDAY, DEC. 18.

Win. A. Brady in association with
the World Film Corp. presents Car-
lyle Blackwell and Muriel Ostriche in
“Sally in Our Alley.” Can a girl,
born of intemperate parents in the
slums of a big city, rise to a state of

womanhood where she will be claim-
ed by society? Sally Ma’Gill is the
girl. How she surmounted all ob-
stacles is interestingly told in this
five part World picture, directed by
Travers Vale at the Peerless Studio.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20.

“The Graen Eyed God,” eighteenth
episode of “The Iron Claw.”
Pathe News No. 90.

“Luke— Crystal Gazer.”' (Comic.)

The last episode of “The Iron
Claw” will be shown Wednesday, Jan-

uary 3, 1917. On the next Wednes-
day, January 10, will be shown the
first episode of “Gloria’s Romance,” a
twenty, episode serial featuring Billie

Burkei.9Se qt (he

popular stars in America. 'A stu-
pendous production produced at an
enormous expense by George Kline.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. G. C. Nothdurft. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:30 p. m.

English worship 8:00 p. m.

Everybody most cordially invited.

Red Cross Seals.

The sale of Red Cross seals in Michi-

gan this year is expected to serve as
a kind of barometer for learning how
the counties of the state where state
board of health tuberfulosis have been
affected by them.

Because of the great interest that
has been aroused in many counties by

the state campaign, it is believed that
the sale of seals this year will be lar-
ger than it has ever been.

The seal sale is in charge of the
Michigan Anti-Tuberculosis Associa-
tion and is not in any way directly
connected with the tuberculosis sur-
vey. A total of 41 counties and eight
cities in as many other counties have
signitiedltheir intentionof selling seals

this year.4 To supply these counties
and cities 5,600,000 seals have been
sent out by the state association, and
4,400,000 more are held in reserve to
supply those places that sell out com-
pletely before Christmas.

It is estimated that at least 3,500,000
seals will be sold in Michigan this year,

and it is possible that because of the
state survey this will be an abnormal

year so that the sale will reach a still

higher mark. Throughout the United
States over 300,00,000 seals have been

distributed for sale. It is believed
that a total ot perhaps 100,000,000 of
these may be sold, which would mean
a fund of $1,000,000 available for the

fight against tuberculosis in the United
States.
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Notice to Lyndon Taxpayers.

I will be at the Lyndon town hall,
December 15 and 22; at the Farmers
& Merchants bank, Chelsea, Decem-
ber 16 and 23 and January 6 and 13 to
receive taxes.

Homer Stopper,21 Lyndon Tow ns airLyndon Township Treasurer^

Notice to Lima Taxpayer.

1 will be at the Lima town hall
every Friday during the month of De-
cember; at the Savings bank, Dexter,
Saturday, December23, and the Kempf
Com mercial & Savings bank, Saturday,
January 6, to receive taxes

Fred Bahnmiller,
21 Treasurer of Lima Township.

WHAT’S THE REASON ?

Many Chelsea Poeple in Poor Health
Without Knowing the Cause.

There are scores of people whodrag
out a miserable existance without
realizing the cause -of their suffering.
Day after day they are racked with
backache; suffer from nervousness
dizziness, weakness, languor and de-
pression. Perhaps the kidneys have
fallen behind in their work of filtering
the blood and that may be the root oi
the trouble. Look to your kidneys,
assist them in their work— give them
the help they need. You can use no
more highly recommended” remedy
than Doan’s Kidney Pills — endorsed by
people allover the country and by vour
neighbors in Chelsea. . J J
Charles Schmid, shoemaker, W

Middle St., Chelsea, says: “I had lum-
bago and backache and when I stooped,
it was hard to straighten. My kidneys
were disordered and knowing of Doan’s
Kidney Pills, I began using them.
They gave me relief I don’t hesitate
to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to
others wbosuffer from kidney trouble.”
___ Price^ 5Qc._ at all d$»al^r»i- DonH
simply ask fdr'a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
Hr. Schmd had. Foster-Milburn Co..
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Useful Gifts For Men
You want to give a man such Christinas Gifts as he wants; and the best way to do

is to tome
to this “man’s” etore. Here we specialize in Men’s wear of the highest quality. Our mark on
merchandise is a credit to your judgment and a gratification to any man.

Don’t worry' about sizes— sometimes we know them; if not, the merchandise can al*»v u

fitted afterwards. If the gifts you bought here arelduplicated, we’ll be glad to make ezchangea

Here are some of the gifts that men like to get— in wide, beautiful selections at this store'

Gloves

Hosiery

Shirts

Neckwear

Handkerchiefs

Pajamas
Underwear

Belts

Suspenders

Guff Links

Scarf Pins. Bath Robes
Sweaters

Umbrellas

Traveling Bags

Suit Casep

Hats

Caps

In short, the best merchandise possible, at moderate prices and unreservedly guaranteed.

Overcoat Time 'VG

Right now is Overcoat weather and we’re ready for you with the world’s besk fabrics in the
most popular styles.

We’ll show you a wonderfully fine selection of styles— some single breasted,., others double
breasted — still others have belted backs and some are loosely draped.

The price of one of these Overcoats may be more or less than you expected to pay? the im-
portant thing is that every dollar of the price represents real value. $10, $15, $20 and $25.

Boys’ Overcoats in nobby styles, at $5.00 and up.

H. S. Hollis MercaRtilo Co

Jewelry!
Get a Can

We are showing a finedine of useful and appropriate gifts for
every member of the family. OiiLstock is complete in goods of

quality, which makes gift buying ̂ sy here.

A Few Helpful Hints:

TO-DAY
From Your
Hardware
or Grocery Dealer1

SILVERWARE %
WATCHES
CLOCKS ' •

CHAINS
GOLD SIGNET RINGS
PLAIN GOLD RINGS
CHARMS
BRACELET WATCHES

CUFF BUTTONS
EMBLEM PINS
DIAMOND RINGS
DIAMOND LAVALLIERES
GOLD SCARF PINS
WALDEMERE CHAINS
BRACELETS
GOLD BROOCHES

Chelsea Greenhouses^

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

Everything in this stock guaranteed to give Satisfaqi^on

A. E. WINANS
Phone No. 60 CHELSEA, MICH.

"EBUSINESS women give rubber footwear hard service.
Earning her living makes a woman watch the

pennies. , -

That’s why school teachers, saleswomen, stenog-
raphers, etc., show a decided preference for Hub-Mark
Rubber Footwear.

Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable.
Rub^er Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds

bDoys^d^ir."wn^SyWea,ller needS °f n’en' Women’
The Hub-Mark i&your value mark.

WHY NOT
Make Your Monev Bring ̂ 0Q

5£ NET
No fees, * .

No trouble,
No lost time

• •• All p™fil

Checks mailed semi-annuallr

Assets almost 12.000,000.

financial report and booklet P
particulars.

CAPITOL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N

Lansing, Mich.

or see

W. D. ARNOLD
» Chelsea, Mich.

HUB-MARfRU&ERS

14244

Probate Order ̂
STATE, OP MICmOAN. CoonV ^

naw, aa. At a session of tb® tb$ ̂
said County of Washtenaw, held a» ‘
Office In the eity of Ann Ar^r.^n^,
of November, in the year one ^

next, at
Probate
petition.
And it Is

order be publ

to tM.'o-Sftf!
appointed

dealfers. [A true copy]
Elisa.

‘Ty, Jodi* 0(1

r. Register.

For result* try Standard “Wa

vLstiM a -iMi ’feVife.
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